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CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqulte, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 Inches. Our Motto, " ’T is  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor S ta te , But the Git-up-and-Git That M akes Men Great.”

3AIRD, pop 1.825. On The 
Broadway of America." Has
beautiful homes. modern 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — 'where 
there ain’t no poor, and there 
ain’t no sick; where the fat 
" “ t fatter, and the thin get 
thick.”

Retired Farmer 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for Charles 
Emmett South. 90. early settler 
Df Clyde, were conducted at 4 p 
m Tuesday in the Clyde Metho
dist Church. The pastor. Rev 
Howard Marcom. officiated and 
burial was in Clyde Cemetery.

Mr. South died at 2:20 p. m 
Monday at his home in Clyde 
He had been in ill health for two 
years.

Born Dec. 14. 1859 in Washing
ton county, Virginia, Mr. South 
spent most of his boyhood there 
He was married to the former 
Virginia Carolyn Wright. May 
22. 1884 in Damascus, Va. In 
that same year, the couple mov- j 
ed to Texas, settling near Clyde

His wife died in May. 1923 in 
Clyde.

He was later re-married to the 
former Alice Frazier of Clyde. 
Nov. 24. 1924 He was a charter 
member of the Clyde Methodist 
Church, serving for many years 
as a steward and a district ste
ward.

Survivors Include his widow; , 
seven sons, Tom South of Clyde, | 
Charles L South of Austin. Bas- 
com South of San Francisco. 
Calif.. Roy M South of Hous
ton. Carl South of Big Spring. 
Olaf O. South of Roscoe and 
Ralph South of Abilene; five 
daughters. Mrs O. B May of 
Roscoe. Mrs. J. H Moore of 
Hamilton. Mrs. Joel Oriffln. Mrs. 
8 E Webb and Mrs J. Z Mar
tin. all of Clyde; 48 grandchild
ren and 53 great grandchildren.

Grandsons of Mr. South serv
ed as pallbearers.

---------0-------- -
FIRE DESTROYS 
CLYDE DAIRY

The dairy barn belonging to 
A B Foster, at Clyde, was des
troyed by fire early Saturday, 
from an unknown cause. The 
damage has not been estimated, 
but Is Mcpfctwl to run into 
thousands of dollars. The build
ing was partially covered by in
surance. It is reported that no 
cows were injured in the blaze 
Neighbors have been assisting 
Mr. Foster in milking his herd 
of 15 dairy cows. Products from 
the dairy are marketed in Clyde 
and Abilene.

---------0--------
F M ROAD PROJECT 
IS POSTPONED

The farm-to-market road con
necting Putnam and Cotton
wood and meeting the already 
paved road into Cross Plains, 
has been postponed due to fail
ure of the county commissioners 
in securing signatures to a deed 
to part of the land traversed by 
the proposed road. Contract for 
construction of the road was to 
have been let by the State High
way Department this month. 
The project probably will not be 
totally abandoned, but will be 
postponed indefinitely.

---------0--------
MRS. IVEY ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Lee Ivey entertained the 
Presbyterian Ladies Monday at 
3 p. m After a sing-song, Mrs. 
N. M George gave the invoca
tion. Mrs. Harold Ferguson led 
the devotional, using the 7th 
Chapter of Matthew. Mrs. R. L. 
Alexander gave a talk on the 
Nameless Women of the Bible. 
Mrs. V. F. Jones closed the 
meeting with a prayer.

Delicious refreshments were 
served, and a social hour fol
lowed.

---------0---------
BAIRD PEOPLE TO OBSERVE 
THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Baird stores will close their 
doors on Tuesday, the 4th of 
July, apd observe this Indepen
dence Day quietly and peace
fully. Baird people believe that 
independence was worth fight
ing for in 1776. and it is equally 
worth fighting for today. On a 
special page in this issue of The 
Baird Star many of our busi
ness firms are sending forth a 
message to all the people in this 
area which expresses their sen
timent. With a 3rd world war in 
the brewing it behooves all 
merican's to turn their thoughts 
American’s to turn t h e i r  
thoughts toward the more valu
able things of life—those things 
that allow us to be a free peo
ple. Baird merchants extend a 
hearty good wishes to you for 
an enjoyable and safe Fourth 
of July. Be careful on the 4th, 
be alive on the 5th.

---------0--------
NOTICE

Rev. T. D. Whitehorn of Baird 
will preach at Admiral Baptist 
Church at the morning and 
evening services Sunday.

Election To Be Held 
At Legion Hut

Elections are usually held at 
the city hall in Baird, but when 
time for the Democratic primary 
comes around July 22. that elec
tion will be held at the Ameri
can Legion Hut. The city hall is 
upstairs and difficult for many 
elderly voters to get to. The Le
gion hall is convenient, cool and 
spacious, and voters will appre
ciate having that place where 
they can vote easily.

The Democratic precent con
ventions will be held throughout 
the county at 2 p m . July 22. and 
all Democrats should attend. 
Conventions are held at the poll
ing place in each precinct.

-------- 0---------
DR. R. W. EVANS NAMED 
SOCIETY OFFICER

Dr. R W Evans of Clyde was 
named first vice-president of 
this region’s medical association 
when the doctors met at Ran
ger June 20th Dr. Evans is a 
former president of the East- 
land-Callahan County Medical 
Association. The association has 
recently merged with the She- 
p h e n s. Throckmorton and 
Shackelford County Medical As
sociation. About 40 physicians 
attended the Ranger meeting.

CLYDE BUSINESS MEN 
FORM LIONS CLUB

J B. Paylor became president 
of the newly organized Lions 
Club at the initial meeting and 
Installation of officers at Clyde 
Tuesday night. Other officers 
are Dan South, first vice-presi
dent; A B Foster, second vice- 
president; Lou Baker, third vice- 
president; T O Dulaney, secre
tary-treasurer; W. Ben Wilson, 
lion tamer; and A. B Cook, tail 

1 twister. Directors are A G. 
Black. Frank Bailey. Dr. R. W. 
Evans and Bailey Johnson.

The new club will meet every 
Tuesday at 6:15 p. m. and regu- 

| lar meeting place will be at the 
j Clyde Co-op. The Clyde Club is 
sponsored by the Abilene Lions 

I Club.
---------0---------

DEEP CREEK MEETING 
OPENS SUNDAY

The Deep Creek Camp meet
ing. conducted by W. E. Hawkins, 
director of Radio Revival KRLD 
Dallas, opens Sunday. July 2nd. 
under the big tabernacle at 
Hughes’ Park on Highway 80. 
between Putnam and Baird, at 
the big sign on the north side 
of the road. Brother Hawkins 
preaches the opening sermon 
Sunday night at 7:45 p. m.

Pastor Lowell Baggett, of 
Beaumont, will preach each 
evening through Thursday.

All ages are Invited to the 
Bible school and preaching and 
song service. All ages are wel
come. Each camper is asked to 
bring his Bible, bedding and 
willing heart. Expenses not too 
high The camp Is run on a non
profit basis. Evangelist Joe Tem
ple of Abilene will speak at 11 
a. m Thursday, July 6th Special 
and appropriate services all day 
on the Fourth, and friends are 
asked to bring dinner and spend 
the day. Mail requests for fur
ther information to P. O. Box 
717, Dallas 1, Texas.

-------- 0---------
BIG CELEBRATION AT 
EASTLAND PLANNED

EASTLAN D— Eastland's big
gest and best 4th of July cele
bration since pre-war days is 
planned for next Tuesday, when 
an all-day party, to be conclud
ed by a bathing beauty revue, 
fireworks, and a square dance, 
will be held on City Park Hill 
here.

People from Eastland and 
nearby counties were invited to 

j attend the celebration by Bob 
Qilchrist, Eastland oil operator 
who Is general chairman for the 
affair.

The day’s festivities will begin 
with a free breakfast at the park 
at 6:30 a. m. Then will come 
swimming and diving events, 
band concerts, games and con
tests. a show by six Air Force 
Jet planes which will be over 
the park some time during the 
day, the bathing revue at the 
park pool, the fireworks display, 
featuring hundreds of dollars 
worth of spectacular illumina
tions, and the square dance in 
the American Legion Hall adja
cent to the park.

"It will be a real old-fashion
ed Fourth of July celebration 
without the duller events and 
with modern touches added,’’ 
said Gilchrist. "We’re expecting 
Just about everybody in this 
area to be in Eastland for the 
Fourth."

-------- 0--------
NOTICE!

Junior softball team will play 
the Foremost Yankees of Abilene 
at Baird Park Saturday night at 
8:15 o'clock.

M. M. Dungan 
Dies Tuesday

Funeral for M. M Dungan, 77, 
was held at 3 p. m Wednesday 
in Wylie Chapel Rev A A. Davis ^ er^H om 7.

R. S. Thomas, Clyde, 
Dies Tuesday

Funeral services for Robert 
Samuel Thomas. 71 were held 
at Clyde Baptist Church at 
4:30 p. m. Wednesday Rev. W 
C. Deavers. pastor, officiated, 
and burial was in Ross Ceme
tery here, directed by Wylie

Terrell Williams New 
Legion CommanderLocal Scouts to

World Jamboree
George Sutphen and J. E Bui- commander to succe r
ck of Baird; Gaston Swofford Jf rryHLop<,r( Other officers wer< . m ____  _elected as follows Burl Varner

At the election of officers 
meeting of Eugene Bell Post of 
the American Legion Monday 
night. Terrell Williams w as elect -

Mr. Thomas died in Callahan 
Methodist pastor. Bur'- Count,

corning 
hospital
eek
>r seven

pastor of the Baptist Church, o f
ficiated, assisted by Rev. E L 
Yeats, Methodist pastor 
ial was in the Cisco Cemetery.

Mr Dungan, a retired carpen
ter. died at his home here at 
11:43 p. m. Monday, after six 
months of serious illness. He 
had been in ill health two years.

Born March 17, 1873. in Cham
pagne, 111., Mr. Dungan moved 
to Hill county, Texas In 1877 On .
Oct 21. 1892. he was married to 
the former Vella Fields. They 
were early-day settlers of Mid

day after suffering 
tack early Thursd;
He had been in ,th» 
since Thursday of Ui.st 

A resident of CtJ 
years, he had movEd in 1943 to 
a farm Just east o: town His 
home was partially destroyed by 
the tornado which struck Clyde

lock
and Tommy Johnson of Clyde 
are among one hundred and 
twenty-three Boy Scouts from 
West Texas attending the World 
8cout Jamboree at Valley Forge.
Pa

The local boys, taking horned _ . . .
trues and rabbits to trade to Rupert Jackson, chaplan

1st vice commander; O A Clair. 
2nd vice commander; Chas All- 
man, 3rd vice commander; Bill 
Walls, adjutant. B H Freeland 
service officer; M L Stubble
field. child welfare officer J

A H.
other Scouts, boarded the special S,ar?.fo.rd Sf‘r.?.ea^ * a/ ' a.rn'............... ___ stallation will be held a’ ' h»

Born in 1878 in North Caro
ling. he moved to Tennessee 
while a young mai There he

land county, but had lived in marrled Essie Jane Wilson They
came to Texas where he farmed 
In Erath county before coming

ed at Elmdale
He was married a second time 

—to Lavada Wllbai.ks of Abi
lene—following the death of his 
first wife

Baird for the past six years.
Besides the widow, survivors 

are seven sons, Ted Dungan and 
P. E Dungan, both of Baird, O.
L. Dungan of Alamogordo, N M.,
Jack and Bill Dungan of El 
Paso, Paul Dungan of Jal, N M., 
and Bennie Dungan of Albuquer
que. N M.; three daughters. Mrs.
J. M. Baslick of El Paso, Mrs.
Clara Caffey of Abilene and Mrs.
Paula Watson of Albuquerque,
N M.; one sister. Mrs. Hattie . . .  frtlir „ n. 
Hines -i Belle Garden. Calif.; 16 J L °X «2 l! ....
grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ellis Warren,
Gilbert Hinds. Roy Ollbreath. L.
B Lewis, Charlie Morton and 
Ernest Hazelwood.

---------0--------
B. L. BOYDSTUN REC IPIENT

Scout train at Abilene Sunday 
They reached New York at 6 a 
m Wednesday and took in the 
sights.

They breakfasted in Penn Sta- . . .  , . . . ..
lion s big Savarln Restaurant Monda)' "IgbU M ch month 
and then left at 9 a. m for a 
bus tour of upper and lower 
Manhattan.

At 2:30 Wednesday afternoon

Legion hut on August 1st
Time for holding regular 

meeting was changed from Tues
day nights to the 2nd and 4th

-0-
THOMPSON IS EMPLOYED 
AS CITY BOOKKEEPER

Fred A Thompson accepted
jhiiPBR in 1974 aisn farm- they saw a bast,ban Rame be- position as bookkeeper for th. ruMa(.r 0i ADuene was mtroauc- 

° A b rimriuip tween the New York Yankees City of Baird and reported for ed by Miss Eudora Hawkins, also

Hobby Show Is 
Big Success

The final meeting of the hob
by group of the Young People’s 
department of the Methodist 
Church, was held in the base
ment of the First Methodist 
Church at 7 30 p m June 26th. 
More than a hundred guests 
were present and many lovely 
and interesting hobbies were 
displayed.

Heading the musical program 
was Mrs V E Hill with a group 
of girls. Martha Ann Martin, 
Mary Brown Betty Goosby, Mary 
Goosby Sue Higgins. Helen Hig
gins and Ann Higgins singing 
Mountain Music with guitar ac
companiment.

Mrs Hill showed two of Mrs. 
Young's old music boxes and 
played numbers on each R. M 
Fielder of Abilene was introduc-

and Washington Senators in duty at tbe city hall Monday Qf Abilene. Mr Fielder's hobby.
Yankee Stadium. morning. The city council em- which he is an expert. 1s pot -

They left the big city at mid- ployed Mr. Thompson as a tery. particularly ceramics He
night Wednesday for Valley means of keeping the books on iV

u ,  Thomas was a member nf f 1 ' •*’■■■ •' preparation for fine pot-Mr Thomas was „f Jhe SC()Uts r,.a( h,.t) Washing- ‘ind to relieve B. O Brame. city .,.rv Th,. ar. of modelmg. usethe First Baptist Chu
Clyde.

Survivors besides the

h at ton at 4:30 p m Tuesday. Dur- secretary, of that responsibility 0f molds, glazing, and methods 
, ing the two and one-half hours Brame will serve chiefly as Qf ftrtnR were in his discussion. 
‘ .’ ’ after their arrival there they contact man for the city and at- ^e demonstrated the use of a

/ i l  hurriedly saw Lincoln Memorial. ten<1 to various duities in the moid and showed a number of
‘ ' Washington Monument. Arling- personnel field. Mrs S E Settle molds and some beautiful ex-

. ... v i.. AM.'. p0.,„ in ton Cemetery, the capltol build- wl11 continue as office clerk amples of his own workdaughters. Mrs. All e Refolds lng and the new Suprt>me Court . _ b _  Among thp h

Charles of Abilene. Jimnn 
Worth. Ed of Mum uy. ar

of Ft. Worth. Mrs. Dora Taylor bulldlnK Each 0f tbe 123 took SWIMMING PARTY 
of Littlefield. Mrs Lora Bell turna at nitttnir in House Sneak- Ann Buckingham of 
Helscher and Mrs. Mary Simp
son of Tulsa, Mrs. Lillian Con
ner of Abilene, and Mrs David
Sherrod of Vancouver Wash. 

Pallbearer^ were Earl Slater,

Mrs. Allen Johnson had two
turns at sitting in House Speak- Ann Buckingham of Gaines- plant arrangements: 1 Zennias 
er Sam Rayburn’s chair They ville, who is visiting her aunt with canna leaves which was an 
were guests of Congressmen Mrs J T Lawrence, was honor- arrangement for an altar 2 Dock 
George Mahon of Colorado City ed u'Hh a swimming party re- with sunflowers 
and Omar Burleson of Anson, cently at the American Legion Jimmie Johnson exhibited his

-------- 0--------  ‘n Abilene Enjoying the collection of model airplanes
LUNCHEON HONORS VISITORS outlnK were Elizabeth Ann and which he has made since he was

Marv Ross entertained Tues- ? arbara Nancy F«»y of four years old He also had aMary Ross entertained lues Brownwood. Danna Elliott. Shir- stamp collection
day. June 27. with a luncheon jpy gt*phenson of Texarkana. Betty Goosby exhibited em
honoring her cousin. Joan Bak- Marv r ,,vs Marv Brown R.ttve h- oi °y lt>1 . em .er of Dallas and Washington , y0 V.u ^ w T broidered pillow slips, and hand___ ________ ______________ er 01 inu wiisimiBiuu. gmith. Martha Ann Mar- painted glasses

....................................        have remodelled and redecorat- ^  ^ Melissa Patterson of *™r‘ tln Marilyn Qilltland. Billie Mary Goosby's exhibit includ-
Boydstun had prepared an ac- ed the T. P. Cafe and will open s ^  f Sln M ta °na°ivi htnirn ^ elisaa Patterson of ed embroidered pillow slips and
ceptance speech, but he was for business soon A nev. asphalt 0. „ „  ” av^  Trav, Unff nri™** ^ ar«hal _̂YJ on-  e_KA.elton-,.Be.Ver_' a scraP 60041 ot lable settings

ry Steen, M 
Barton.

OE K-P 50-YEAR EMBLEM
B L. Boydstun. hardware mer- _ M( C1 H

chant and glnner, received the p V j..T  ^  I?.*
handsome gold emblem for hav- ™ steen* M E and
lng been a member of the
Knights of Pythias lodge for 50 r . n  Bs\tni)Viirn
years In appropriate ceremonies T- p- CAFE R^W U-LFD 
held at the local lodge hall on 
Thursday night, June 22nd. Mr

-4)-----

Mr. and Mrs F K 'Bob' Neal

overcome by deep emotion and tile floor has been liutalied, car- £  K«nczf> 8uzff? n® SUdou*., Mary Brown _  Doll collection,
sat dow n while the large crow d rylng out the cole : heme of ® "  ™ a u,nLu, Pat - °\by collection, a rrrd and rat-
of his friends cheered.

It is not Often that a man; wvmv*.vo ....n \ ...... n ,u Dpi]
qualm™ hlmsell to receive this completed Tfce eafc fixtures | U' InBvl|"d , upsU were Barbara

and Elizabeth Ann Snyder. Bil
lie Beth Bill Suzanne Siadous.

red and greerw R ^r work on!**" OUUiand. and Melissa Pat-
It is not often that a man benches and ®  has been .l,ers2n; }  pr /e

high honor. However, this is the have been rearranged, enabling 
second such occasion for Mr. better and more fffklent *fr- 
Boydstun of recent date. Not vice

son the honor**. Ann Buckina-' box salt and p*pp*r Sh*k*r*.
ham. Mrs J. V. Smith, Mr. and Beverly KonczaJc Figurine 
Mrs. Donald Melton. ceramics.

-------- 0--------  These girls also had items of
DAUGHTER BORN handicraft shown by the Oirl

Dr. and Mrs. Jim T Lawrence Scouts. Troop 4 showred a great
he w ^ w ^ e r i  J" 2  In an advertl.-rmnt in thts Is- Martha Ann Martin’ vlrKle,Map of Ft. Worth, are parents of a number of beautiful and well 

v* ir emblem hv the w  wtmen sue of The Stir Llr and M-s Stevenson. Marilyn Gilliland. red-headed daughter born on made articles which were made
5353 ■’H u b .

same time fifty years ago.
-----------------0 -----------------

Cate.
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JERSEY SHOW FEATURE 
OF 1950 STATE FAIR

The All American Jersey Show
XBII.ENE COUPI F SEES 
sAUUF.RS NEAR BAIRD

Star office Tuesday at 2 p 
and gave their account of

RUTH LOFTON MARRIED TO 
A. J BI.AKENI V

Miss Ruth Lofton and A J 
and Junior Jersey Exposition. Blakoney. both of Baird, were 
offering $10,000 in premiums united in marriage at the home 
and trophies valued at $35,000. of Rev W. E. Nowell In Abilene, 
will be the featuied livestock Junt 22nd. 
attraction at the Mid-Century The bride Ls the daughter of ing three flying saucers only is 
Exposition of the 1950 State Fair Mr and Mrs. Lofton of Baird minutes before. Mrs Swafford 
of Texas. Ray W Wilson, man- She attended high school last >aid she saw a spiral of snow- 
ager of the Fair livestock de- year here where she was a mem- white smoke and called her hus- 
partment, has announced. ber of the baskp'ball team band’s attention to it. A few

Dates for the show, destined to Mr. Blakeney ls the son of Mr 
be the greatest dairy cattle show and Mrs. J. E Blakeney of Rt. di 
in the 65-year history of the 2. Baird 
State Fair, are Oct. 13-20. Gates

. ___ _____  ___^___ ____ . ___  ______  Ross — Burnt
na. Alice Ann Buckingham of i^ n  named Julie Ann Mother wood pictures of animals with 
Gainsville. and baby are getting along fine stories.

— — 0-------- - Grandparents are Mrs. Cecil Ouy
of Ft Worth and Mr. and Mrs 
J T Lawrence of Baird Mr and

Mr and Mrs Herbert Swafford Mrs. Lawrence returned home 
Abilene .topped in at The Wednesday morning after  ̂visit

stories.
V. E. Hill — Mountain

Music
Young —- Old Music

Boxes.
Mrs Lawrence Bowl us — A

ing their new granddaughter
-0-

hand made inlaid card table.
Mrs Tee Baulch — Her grand

mother’s diploma granted by the 
college of Columbia. Miss in

WEIR-DUNLAP RITES 
AT BIG SPRING

Wedding vows were exchang- i860 Also an autograph album 
ed by Miss Francys Weir and Ray dated 1855
Dunlap Saturday evening. June Mrs. Bruce Brown — A crochet 

Ands “ la ter ""three whirling 17th. at 7 o’clock, in the home bed spread
scs came into view some 20. of Dr and Mrs P D O’Brien in Mrs W A Fetterly -  Crochet 

feet high They watched tor Big Spring.........................  bed spread, crochet and linen
They are planning to make about a minutejintll they went „ Q„,r,r,r" r h T h  nf Big Mrs' M L Nelthercutt — Cro-

»■“  °P(-n on Oct 7 (or (their home In Baird alter fth«'1lr ! 3 f  J ^ '.e e n " ’''h /th e  Spr'lng^rcad th^STubta ring chet bed spread with pansies Inthe Mid-Century Exposition and return trip from San Antonio could be plainly seen in me w’ « . d dollles
will remain open through Oct. and other south T xas points ctew ^ “ 'ThS The bride is the daughter of Rev E L Yeats
” • discs were definitely ‘ nothing Mr and Mrs W J Weir, and and bowls of various woods

Jet planes or any- Dunlap ls the son of Mr an

Platters

Mrs. M D. Bell California

For her wedding the bride ter models, antique glass, metal 
w'ore a white pique dress with work, bookends from native 
navy blue accessories She car- wood of the Philippines 
rled a white satin-covered Bible At the close of the program 
topped with a gardenia tied with a refreshment plate was served

bv Mesdames M

PARTY FOR ANN BARTON
BIRTHDAY P*'r b Pb^dPpVrr seen Mrs O R Dunlap, all of Big petal ware Other Items shownMrs. Tom Barton honored her thing else that he had ever seen * “  K hnnH Pllt silhouette* n iu -daughter, Ann. with a party at The Swaffords were enroute to Spring. »ere hand cut silhouettes, plas

her home on Ann’s fifth birth- Shreveport. La . on business.
day Friday morning. -------- 0-—

A large circus birthday cake CANASTA PARTY HONORS 
centered the table and paper p\T HICKMAN OF SLATON

^^^®Bllle Beth Bell gave a canasta streamers. by Mesdames M D Bell. Bruce
Ann s grand:: >er, Mrs. Tee party, honoring Pat Hickman of Billie Jo Bates of Texas Tech, Brown, Hernle Martin. Ace

Baulch assisted m serving ice giaton. at the home of Mr and LUt>bock, was the bride's only Hickman. M L Nelthercutt,
cream and bn y cake to the ^jrs Bruce Bell Wednesday attendant. She was atttired in a Misses Mary Brown. Martha Ann 

wi i 1nilT. ile^u ♦ » [ * ’ nl^ht. Plate prize went to Ell- ptnEc dress *md wore navy blue Martin. Mary and Betty Goosby. 
\ickle Finley, Ja- ice Hatchett. zabeth Ann Snyder and Suzanne accessorles She wore a shoulder Miss Hawkins’ gift of red lolll-
Jlmmy Dean Spar s- Linda Kay giadous won bingo prize. corsage of white feathered car- pops to the hobby group was
and Tommie Sue Janet Frosted coca colas and sand- nations. served with the plates.
Ross, Cheryl Sue *jnia. Chris wtches were served to the fol- Thomas served as best ---------0--------
Allen and Mary Sunderman. i„u.ini7 quests- Pat Hickman,

the nation will th , ^ancy Johnson Cora Sue Lam- J)anna EUiott. Shirley Stephens. Mrs Dunlap as a graduate of JVub MEKt ' at Boston
the nation will go on the auction bert. Jud Gilliland, Cathy and B(,ttv and Mary Jo Ooosby. Jo Bl„ gDrmK high school and at- C I1 B MFET AT bo8TON
block Friday, Oct. 20, In the Sale Glenda Ricks. Janice Walker. Ann Havens. Martha Ann Mar- tpnded school at Howard Coun- Mrs. B L. Russell. Mrs S L.
°  *« u.w.* ,  C^riie Sue Hunter. Homer Terry tln Vlrf?lp Stevenson. Marilyn ty Junior College. She has been McElroy. Mrs W P Brtghtwell.

An outstanding exhibit fca- Harold Loyd Alexander Robert Q i l l i l a n d .  Melba Brown, Glenda Pmpi0yed as a bookkeeper for Miss Isadore Grimes are home
tilling the highest producing ^oper, Robert Mar In, Mary and ollbreath. Sylvia Cox. Melissa Ned q  Hilliard. Dunlap as a after attending the federation

Since Texas leads the nation 
in the number of purebred and 
grade Jerseys, it ls natural that 
the greatest state fair In the 
world should be selected as the 
site for this great show. Wilson 
said.

Stiff competition ls expected 
when Jersey breeders from 35 whistles were given as favors, 
states and Canada bring their 
herds to the State Fair to com
pete for top place money and 
trophies. Premiums In all live
stock shows’ total $72,659. the 
largest In the Fair’s history.
Wilson said.

Cattle will be Judged Tuesday 
Oct. 17, through Thursday, Oct.
19. Jerseys from the top herds in

living Jersey cow, Orrland Slg- Martha Russell. Patsy Work. patteraon of Marshall, Barbara
nal Vol. Sable. oVned by Chester David and Mack Sutphen. Ken- and Eiizab«'th Ann Snyder. Ann
Elliff of Tulia. Texas, will be neth Hanke, Judy Morgan, Carol Buckingham of Oainesvtlle.

a v... .w- ^ . ------- Lynn McOowen. Peggy and Yvonne Melton. Yvonne Cald-
Lynn Payne. Bruce O'Brien Bell.
Arnold Colcleasure. Linda Dill.

sponsored by the Texas Jersey 
Cattle Club and the American 
Jersey Cattle Club.

With more and more Interest 
being directed toward the dairy 
industry in Texas and the 
Southwest, officials of the State 
Fair, the Texas and American

well. Betty Smith, Suzanne Sta-
Rickey A r m s t r o  ng, Roberta Ross Joan Baker of Dallas and 
Lawrence, Nancy and Jane Ann Ann Barton
Gardiner, Tommy Odom. Mary 
Orace Britton, Kay Eatherly 
Johnny Paylor, Sally.White, BU-

graduate of Forsan high school of Women’s Clubs at Boston, 
and attended HCJC. He served Mass They left Baird May 29. 
in the Marine Corps for three Besides attending the conven- 
years and is now manager of tlon they visited points of in-
Coleman Lumber Company at terest at New York and Wash-

dous. Carolyn Nichols. Mary Ackerly. ington. D C. Enroute the party
Following a wedding trip to visited Mrs Russell’s sister. Mrs. 

the Davis Mountains, the couple J O. Moore, at Columbus, Ohio, 
will be at home at 409 Aylford Mrs Russell returned June 11 
For traveling the bride wore a and Miss Grimes arrived home 
navy blue suit with navy blue June 16. after spending several
accessories. days with her sister, Mrs. Hay-

-------- 0------—_________ I tv: and family at Dal-

0-
ELECTION RETURNS BOARD 
FREE FOR PUBLIC

On the evening of the Demo
cratic primary election, the pub
lic will be invited to get first-

Jersey Cattle Clubs are going I He Beth Bell, Vlrcte 8tevenson. 
all out to make the All Ameri- | Barbara and Elizabeth Ann Sny- 
can Jersey Show and Junior der.
Jersey Exposition the biggest : -------- 0 — —
and finest dairy cattle show In ATTENTION EEA BOYS
tile nation. Wilson itfttod A meeting will be held » 1. U in™  vj ...............  —"V"  ̂ » I j nwa.H , M!laQ kpfnr.. rptnrnino h.imi*-------- o--------  Agriculture building Saturday the corner of 2nd and Market, and Corpus Christ! Canada before returning home

Mrs. Bill Stupar and daugh- morning at 10 o’clock Plans will Streets in Baird The board has T ... ' _____ *_____
ter, Sharon, of Pueblo, Colo.,, be made for election of officers been operated for several years Mr andI Mrs. l,. *auo t, ot..
have been visiting her parents. The annual fishing trip will be .and the public has found it to returned Wednesday lr^m a ,en . . . t .

I Mr and Mrs Joe Bryant al Abl- dlacuMnd Brink your Project bo a quick way to get the re- day v£h wit!h their dauchtcr been ^ r
lene, and her brother, Leslie Record Books turns as they come into the Mrs cna ite i n ana
Bryant and. family here. 1 E L. Reese. l county election board. ! Powell at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Bryant re- las
hand returns at iT board ope rat- turned home Saturday from a Mrs McElroy and Mrs Bright- 

A meet'ing w i ' l l h e l d  at the ed by the American Legion at vacation trip to San Antonio well made a trip to Maine and 
Agriculture building Saturday the corner of 2nd and Market and C orpus Chrtstl.

Mr.1 Mrs Joe McOowen. She returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

. ;rs*.
%



C L A S S I F I E D
POSTED — My pasture is pos- 

t«4. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

FOR SALE — Daters, 60c; 
Pencil Sharpeners. $2 00. The 
Baird Star.

WANTED—100.000 Rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer. Harmless 
to humans and pets. 10c and 50c 
Satisfaction or double your 
money back. City Pharmacy.

pd. 0-25-50

NOTICE — Covering buttons 
and buckles, bradded eyelets 
and belts, also make buttonholes 
while Mrs. Heslep is away. Mrs. 
Rosa Ryan. tfn.

ATHLETES FOOT ITC H 
HOW TO STOP IT 

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
Get TE-OL at any drug store. 

Apply this POWERFUL PENE
TRATING fungicide F UL L  
STRENGTH. Reaches MORE 
germs to KILL the Itch. Get 
NEW foot comfort or your 35c 
back. Today at

CITY PHARMACY

FOR RENT — A tractive par- WANTED — 160 or 200 acres 
ttally furnlshed^a^1 Mien' th» farm land with improvements,

ln Callahan County. Write 
complete details or call John T 
McCulloch. Clyde, Texas. tfn

Webster apartm* 
Holmes Drug, 
please write Mrs. 
1823 Bissonnet Stj

of:k
inter*

II. Terrell 
Houston 5

FOR SALE - 
pigs. See Jame 
Sehaffrina

Pe
or

ichc
Mr.-

and
Otto

ltp

F I R E  W O R K S
FOR THE FOURTH

C. A. Neubauer
ON HIGHWAY 80 

West of Baird

NOTICE — After April 1st. 
1950, all credit sales will be lc 
per gallon above cash sales if 
not paid within 10 days. I '.an- 
not run a credit business as I 
need what money I have to 
operate with and when I run 
out of money It is like running 
out of gasoline. Credit sales are 
my biggest worry. I can get gas
oline to you if you will pay me 
on delivery. Please do your part. 
I certainly will appreciate your 
cooperation. Finance your busi
ness and I will finance mine.

John W. Loven. tfn.
•♦♦♦•►♦♦+++>«»+++++++++++++++++++++*+++++++++++++++s++++*+++++++++++++++++++t.'
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦

:♦
♦♦

BAIRD
A BETTER TOWN IN WHICH TO LIVE

W H E N  people live in a locality where living conditions 

are on a higher plane than they would find elsewhere —

W H E N  people live well without toiling through hours 

that should be devoted to recreation and enjoyment -

W H E N  modern methods are employed by the use of 

electricity to make the home and shop more comfort

able -

T H A T  is when people can enjoy the better life.

B A IR D  offers the better life to its citizens. Those who 

own property here and patronize the municipal light 

plant not only have living comfort to enjoy, but they ore 

helping the town in it's continuous improvement and 

after all, money invested in the purchase of electricity 

that is generated here at home, finally finds it way bock 

into the business channels of Baird.

You Can Have a Big 

In Making Baird 

A  Better City

Part

Call us today for service

MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT
Owned and Operated By The People of Baird

VACATION TIME IS HERE 
Don’t take chances with your 
old tires. Trade them in on a 
new set of Ward s Riverside to
day Black’s Farm Store. tfn

Canning beans. Pinto’s and 
Stringless Oreen Pixi. $1 00 bu 
at patch. Mrs. Otto Sehaffrina

3tp.
ATTENTION - men

and women are being iv Id buck
In establishing Let u- p it you
in business supply!' t ^isum-
ers w i t h  R a w l e i g h  P: ;ucts in
the town of Baird No capital
needed to start. Write Raw-
leigh’s, Dept. TXE-101 
Memphis, Tenn.

5-26; 6-2-9-16-23-3

F< >R SALE Cedar
1 posts, 20c and 25c each White

Auto Siore. tfn.
WANTED — Concrete woirk If

It is concrete work you need.
see H. T. Wagley. Storm c<
walks, steps — Anything you
need in that line. H T W 
Phone 80. Putnam, Texas

agiey,

5-19; 6 2-16-30 pd.
Five Room House In Baird 

For Sale or Trade
W'ould trade thi p i a v-

! farm or sell outrigli’ The five-
! room house has sleeping t)orch,
nice kitchen cabine' ren
new roof, no bath fixtur
age. on paved stre* u, v 
of Baird, six lots. Will

purt

or any part $2500 for housB and
one lot. $1200 for lot and gar-
a g e .  $400 for corner varanit lot,
$200 for each of the other three
lots or $500 for all three Will
sell this property as listed .ibove,
or the whole thing for $400'D For
further details Inquire a’ 
Baird Star.

The

Why not live at Clyde. land

Thus*' fine O.I.C. hogs, cltan- 
t r. whiter, healthier hogs. Pigs 
$20, Bred gilts $85. Young Boars 
$ j0. Shanks Hog Farm, Clyde, 
Texas_________ ___________ 4tp

MAYTAQ DEALER — See the 
new Crosley Shelvador Refrig
erators Used refrigerators, used 

Iced to sell. J T
Doper. tfn.

FOR SALE — A well built, 
lodern home in Baird. Two 
locks from school, two blocks 
urn new highway 80. Austin 
one front, breezeway, garage, 
ht house is insulated with rock 
ool and has Time-o-stat heat 
mtrol. Heavy s h e e t r o c k  
iroughout, extr* good lumber, 
ew guaranteed roof. If you want 
> buy the nicest home In Baird, 
ere it is Partly financed. For 
implete details, call The Baird 
tar.

FOR SALE By owner, $5 000 
3 bedroom home Good condi
tion. near school, 2 lots 506 
Callowhill See Mrs Floy Young 
evenings after 7, or Mrs. Joe 
Fielder, 421 Race St. ltp

Mr. and Mrs C. K Meadows 
and daughters, Evette and Le- 
vonne, have just returned from 

i a vacation trip to Galveston. 
They also visited in Houston 
and Austin and went through 

i the Capitol.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Green 
and Mrs. Ray Hickman of Sla
ton, visited relatives here the 
first of the week Pat Hickman 
returned home with her parents 
after spending two weeks with 

1 relatives here

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes. Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE A 
Rl NDER1NG < O

of fruits and flowers, fine peo
ple. clean pleasant place to live 
cheaply. 3 room apt. utilities 
$20; furnished $30. House un
furnished $30 Shanks Apts. 

[Clyde, Texas. Ph. 74. 4tp.

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

Notice Is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween Bob Spence and M L. 
Spence, of Callahan County, | 
Texas, under the firm name of 
Spence and Son,” was dissolved 

by mutual consent on the 1st 
day of June, 1950.

M. L Spence 
W. R. Spence.

4tp
FOR top quality U. S Approv- 

ed-Pullorum Clean New Hamp
shire Baby Chicks and Broad 
Breasted Bronze Poults book 
Wilson’s chicks and poults 
hatched from own breeder 
flocks exclusively. Chicks hatch
ed the year round Wilson Poul
try Farm & Hatchery, Clyde, 
Texas,______________________ tfn

We have added the Crosley 
Shelvador Refrigerators and 
8toves to our Maytag line Wc 
also have some good used re
frigerators priced to sell. J. T 
Lopcr.______________________tfn.

LOST — New Ladles Auxiliary 
Rebecca pin with ‘‘Texas" on it, 
between my home and town. 
Mrs, Sam I. Smith, Phone 144

ltp

tUBBis
Wed. - Thurs.

'BORDERLINE'
with

FRED MacMl KKAY 
( I.AIK TREVOR

0

RIO THEATRE
Clyde, Texas

ANOTHER STRIKE
AGAINST THE PUBLIC AND INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE SERVED BY FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS

President Truman s EMERGENCY BOARD recommends a 40-hour week and a pay increase 

of 18 cents an hour, or $1*44 a day for switchmen represented by the Switchmen’s Union

of North America. \
• Notwithstanding the tremendous increase in their 

expenses involved, the

Railroads’ answer to Board is • • •

Union leaders’ answer to Board is • •
In face of Board findings to the contrary, union leaders insist on 
48 hours pay for 4 0  hours work. This would be an ave rage  in
crease of 3 1 cents an hour, or $2.48 a  day. So U n ion  le a d e rs  
have called a  completely unjustified strike on 5 W estern rail
roads, effective June 25.

On June 15, an Emergency Board ap
pointed by 1‘resident Truman under the 
terms of the Railway Labor Act recom
mended the railroads grant switchmen a 
40-hour week and a wage increase of 18 
cents an hour, or $1.44 for an 8-hour day.

Despite the added financial burden in
volved, the railroads are ready to accept 
these recommendations, as they have al
ways accepted Kmergency Board recom
mendations on national issues.

But the leaders of the Switchmen’s 
Union refuse to accept! They demand an 
average increase of 31 cents an hour or 
$2.48 a d a y — although their present earn
ings are substantially higher than those of 
workers in other industries!

Board Sara Demands Unjustified
In its report, the Board declared this de
mand unjustified by all the evidence pre
sented. It also pointed out that it would 
five the switchman an unfair pay advan
tage over other groups of railroad em
ployes, and would add too great a burden 
to railroad costs.

Here is another case of a railroad union 
flouting the findings of an Emergency 
Board—another case of calling a crippling

strike in an outrageous and reckless at
tempt to force demands which the Board 
clearly labels as unjustified!

Leaders of the Switchmen’s Union are 
calling this strike in defiance of the Board 
— in defiance of the facts—and at the ex
pense of the public!

In its report on this case, the Board 
made this statement:
"Tho railroad Industry, *ho toard bo- 

llavai, naadt abova all al»a • pariod of 
rolaflvo stability to adjust and adsspt Itsolf 
to prosont comportthro post-war condi
tions.”

Despite this warning, the leaders of the 
Switchmen’s Union are upsetting the 
apple-cart — forcing a completely unjusti
fied strike against everybody who uses the 
railroads.

FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS 
AFFECTED BY THE JUNE 25 STRIKE

Tha five railroad* offoctod by 
thi$ ttrikn, which poos *nf© effect 

at 6.-00 A. At local time, 
Sunday, June 25, 1950, ore:

Cbct|s Grsat Wsitsrs Railosy Cs 

Cbeats. Rtcfc Island ft tactile Isdreatf Csop- f 

Tks Beaver I  Bis Breads Westers Badread Csopa f  

(real Nartloni ladway Cane aw 

The Wasters Pacific Isilrssd

It is time to put an end to such un- 
American tactics!

The Answer to a Raw Attempt 
At Dictatorship is “ N o !”

In the interest of the public who depend on 
the railroads every day, there can be only 
one answer to this outrageous and dicta
torial action by the leaders of the Switch
men’s Union. And that answer is—"NO I**

We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to yow 
•ft first hand about mattan which art important to everybody.
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Irt-if Mauldin

Community IV'tlvitles Reliably 
Reported by The St ir Reporter.J MARVIN HUNTER JR

Owner and Publisher

m
lint

• a ]
. 10c

f Res- 
.

s i ’BSCRirnoN rates  
$2 00 per Year in County 

$2.50 per Year Outside County 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 

Local, per column inch. 40c 
National, per column Inch. 56i 

Classified ads. per 
(Count, 5 words V 

Obituaries. Resolutio 
pect, Cards of Thar 
per word.

Any erroneous re flee 'on upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of tht 
management

J
d NT 
I. w l

Na

Virgit 
Wed lies 
her sis
student

Mae Stephe 
ay for Dentoi 
r*r, Virginia 
at NTSC

vt i

left 
visit 
is a

b e  s i t u : v o r  k n o w  h o w  t o  m a r k  t i i f  b a l l o t Mr. and
So many ballots arc mutilated at every election due ford and

to the voter’s lack of knowledge as to how to mark the Swafford 
ballot, it might be well for us to call attention to the ‘n* 
importance of this in the forthcoming elections. With the |.d to thelr hli:. 
primary election only a month away voters should begin Texas The} 
now to inform themselves about how to mark the ballot the Ei Past; 
thev will cast. The new form of the so-called secret ballot pany. Katy v 
has'a number placed in the upper right hand corner, which visit a few v 
is perforated to tear off after marking the ballot. The Those att< 
voter must write his or her name across the back ot this dinner of D< 
perforated corner, tear it off and deposit it in one box. ?.ay were* 
while the main ballot is deposited in another box. Do not 
write your name on the main ballot anywhere, foi to do 
so will void the ballot. After marking your ballot be sure 
to fold it before depositing it. Studv your ballot well to 
make sure that vou understand it, and then mark out the 
names of the candidates vou do not wish to vote for. Elec- and family, r 
turn judges are not permitted to help anyone under sixty ence Smedlev 
years old mark their ballots, except where such persons Mrs. Alton 
are totally incapacitated by reason of blindness or physi- 
cal infirmities. To be allowed a vote you must have been 
a resident of the State one year and the county six months

I onard Swaf- 
and Mrs. Hoot 
iave been visit- 

Mr*. Lillie 
ity have ret urn- 
i s in Salt Flat, 

employed by 
ural Oas Com- 
t with them to

Monsey and 
Onell Mayo i 
Odom, J. R 
Mauldin of R 

Pearl Smcd 
in Abilene vi

ing relatives
week.

Those of I 
the Callahan

the birthday 
English Sun- 

Mrs Vollte 
n of Pioneer; 
Worth; Mike 

ran and Don

>ent last week 
; her brother 
ad Mrs. Clar- 
daughter. 

l.sby is visit- 
Lubbock this

fA 'o m tR N lX tA X  TA 'B B A H L P V ' 
1A SToUY V?BHT SOMBfAlACi LIKi Ml$

T T  HAPPENS EVERY D A Y ”________________
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a t t e n t i o n
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6 U T v m
MOfOJ? Company
D0D6E - PLYMOUTH

PtiOMtlJ

Denton Doings
Pat Whitley

Be sure to present your poll tax receipt when you offer to convention
vote. This is

Mrs. J T Loper is visiting her 
daughters. Mrs Leon Freeman 
at Midland, and Mrs. Benny 
Pierson at El Paso
^+++++++ttT»++++++t+t+++

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT L %\V

Baird. Texas

M. L Stubblefield,
M  D

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

R. L. Griggs. M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T<4iP R R 
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 131 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦+++++*++++++++*++++

a rigid requirement.

al-

LET'S KKFP THE RECORD STRAIGHT
At the last meeting of the Callahan County Club, 

members enjoyed a discussion concerning the correct name 
of the creek across which Baird is constructing a dam Re
cent maps of the project shew the creek's name to be 
MEXIA Engineers who drew the maps and details of the 
lake project took a lot for granted when they came to 
this cr^ek. and wrote it down as official information Judge 
L L. Blackburn congratulated The Baird Star for eallin~ 
attention to this fact in recent issues of the paper 
though he said, “ the name wasn’t spelled right in The 
Star ' For the sake of the discussion Bob Norrell. who is 
well versed in the names of things and places throughout lnR relatives ii i 
this area stated that the creek’s name should be spelled vacation spent 
MAYHAIR He stood corrected when Judge Blackburn re- with Mrs. Mat >• 
cited the story of the half-breed Mexican named MAHAIR mdnd 
who killed a man and was hanged to the limb of a tree 
on the banks of this creek. After this time the creek was Mr “ ‘J™ . 
called MAHAIR. the name of the Gringo. Investigating a jew days . 
the deed records of Callahan county Judge Blackburn found visited the g - i; 
in Vol E. Page 125. a patent to section 134 where in Jan- Mrs. Lillie Sw.i 
uary 25. 1834. such patent mentioned “ on the waters of Mr. and Mrs Douglas Gibbs 
MAHAIR Creek" and was signed bv Governor John Ire- Mrs. Glen Curtis and Marjorie

--- ‘ ......................*— -------- * T1 . k)
Swafford. Rita

afternoon w< 
Odie Smedley 
Almo Chattun 
ler and Irene 

Rev. and N!r> 
cock had Surd 
Mr and Mrs B 

Those ha vi:'.'.: 
with Mr. and M 
and Cecil wer* 
of Brownwooc. 1 

• | ■
Means of Bi w 
and Mrs W.ii 
children Of Ac :: 

Mr n d  V 
of BrownsfieM

len attending 
iunty Singing 
rnton Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs.

I' U) Mrs

Miss Pat

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J M Whitley Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Alien Hod- 

; ges and children. Miss Pat
Whitley has moved Whitley. Mr. and Mrs. George 

to Abilene and is now working s ^ u  of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
at Ponca Wholesale. | Dolph Hodges and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J B Moseley and Harvey Wise and Dorla 
Mrs Annye Mil- family of Big Spring were visit- A youth meeting began Sun- 

Mauldin. ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs day nlRht at lhe t^nton Metho-
Clifton Han- ** M. Whitley Wednesday and dist church. After Bible train- 

day dinner with Thursday. ln(? the young people are taking
'row and girls Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Hodges of up leather craft. Everyone is in- 
Sunday dinner Dudley and Mr. and Mis Allen vited 

Walter Jones Hodges of Abilene visited M r . ________________ _____________
I K i . i i ■ i i n i ii

v Hugh New- wood Sunday. Mr Keel is in the 
rth. Miss P a hospital and slowly recovering 
wood and Mr Miss Wilma Armor spent Sun- 
r Odell and day afternoon with Bitty Cour- 

ghn.
The fifth Sunday singing con

vention was held at the Denton 
Methodist Church Sunday A 
number of visitors were present.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Farmer were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jones.

►+++++++++++++*++++♦♦♦♦♦

| M. M. CALDW ELL
+
^Electrical Contractor
+
J Specialize in residential 

and R.E.A. wiring 
Light Fixtures+

t Caldwell Furniture 
Company«.

ai.
Douglas Gibbs 
vho ar<‘ visit-
white on their 
Sunday night 
jibbs and Ray-

YOU'LL LOVE

* r nri inn

i Mauldin, of 
Aunt and Un- 
Walter Jon^s 

week. She also 
Mauldins 
ford and Katy.

lttnd and the land commissioner. W C. Walsh. This should An"  
establish, or re-establish, the name MAHAIR as: to- spell- “  srownw.
mg. pronounciation, and everything else That s the record. ___ 0 _
Let s keep the record straight 

---------- 0-
Bruce Bell was callei 

Worth Satur li 
accidental death of a 
Lloyd Durhan. Bruce.SMALL 1NDFSTRIES W Ol’ LD BE VALUABLE TO BAIRI)

After considerable discussion by members of the Cal- JJejton and Durham 
lahan County Club at its last meeting, the chairman ap- Jkmawa lo> ‘ 
pointed an “ industrial committee" composed of Randall 
Jackson. Eddie Bullock, and Marvin Hunter, to be assisted 
by J. Rupert Jackson, president of the cUib, and B. H

to Ft. 
of the 
friend, 

Donald 
ere at 

during the
war.

D KA C KKrC  -u i-on  JacKSon, t,uuie duiiuvr, uuu mm vm n u ia c i , w  ^  aooioiru Mr ana Mi Harry Deal of
r. rV\. iv t c o o w e n  by J RUpert Jackson, president of the ctyib. and B. H. canton. 111., im- parenu of a

Dentist — X-Ray Freeland, Mayor. Duties of this committed will be to at- daughter born vt Callahan
Plume 22 201 Market St tract industries to this locality. Baird will be advertised in County H<»sn( - ^onday morn-

Texa* (lactrm rmhlimtinns Oinudha forth industrial advantages big Th' arrival, gi
Stella Smith.

Batrd, Texas 
♦♦♦♦♦+++++♦+♦++++++++++•»

eastern publications showing forth industrial advantages 
of this locality as to location, transportation facilities. bewi ■ i

_  i Lj labor conditions, available power, gas and water, living
runeral Home .'renditions climate and other 1

•l
ed Nancy Kay.n

Wylie
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++*+++++++++++++

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
ind town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal, Manager 

RAYMOND YOUNO Owner

L B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Vada While Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

111 M iaf* '♦ 1 - ■ i
City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas

BAIRD LODGE NO 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

L. Dickey, N O
H Tankersley. Sec.

BAIRD LODOE 
NO 522 A F Si A M 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome 

O. B Pool, W M 
J. Brice Jones, Secr’y

conditions, climate, and other favorable items Baird has
to offer.

Mayor Freeland presented the question to the club, 
stating that he had been encouraged in this respect by 
high officials of the T&P Railway Company, since the 
water problem is about to be solved. “ Water,” he said, “or 
lack of it. has without question, been the reason the popu
lation of this area has decreased since the 1940 census. 
Now that we will have a dependable water supply,” he 
continued, “ we would do well to tell the industrialists 
what we have to offer.” The clubmen unanimously agreed 
with the idea and voted to back the committee in its ef
forts to bring in industry with its labor, its business, and 
its progressiveness. It is believed that Baird can help its 
own people, make this a better business town, and do the 
industries a favor all at the same time.

Baird people have seen the benefits of industry by 
having the Premier Refinery located here. While it was 
Woodley Petroleum Company and Baird Fefining Com
pany. its policy was to hire local people and to purchase 
everything locally as far as possible. Refinery employees 
still live in Baird The payroll would be sorely missed if it 
should be suddenly taken away Other industries could 
mean equally as much to the town.

Morgan & Long Packing Company is Baird’s newest 
industry. George Morgan, Baird merchant, and his part
ner, Taylor Long of Dallas, are setting out on a venture 
to manufacture pickles. Mr. Long had the recipe and Mor
gan proved himself to be a desirable partner, so the part
nership is bottling pickles by the hundreds of pint jars. 
They have more orders than they can fill, and modern 
machinery is being set up to speed up their packing pro
cesses One order for 1.000 cases, 24 pints to the case, was 
received last week, and brokers and salesmen are clam- 
monng for rights to handle the products. This industry 
has wonderful possibilities and with its success. Baird will 
be favored with this increased business. A few more peo
ple will live in Baird, and our stores will sell more mer
chandise. Every business place in town will feel the ad
vantages of this extra business. Cafes will feed more peo
ple, the bank will show greater deposits, the theatres will 
'ill more seats, the Star’s presses will run longer hours 
supplying labels and advertising material. All of us may 
share in the benefits that accompany each of these indus
tries that are established here.

O U R

1950 CROP

OF

M O N E Y
IS READY!

W. L. Ivey & Son
Phone 73

D E L I C I O U S . . . R E F R E S H I N G
SUMMER CANDIES

Ideal for Parties..Outings..and 
Your Personal Enjoyment

NEW EXCITING FLAVORS 
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITES

• ONLY' 25c to 79c
H O L M E S  D R U G

Chevrolet trucks give you 
more powerful performance, 

thriftier operation

V. O. Bowden, former em
ployee of City Pharmacy, now 
living In New Mexico, was visit
ing friends In the drug store 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. i
visited
Terrell
served
gether

and Mrs John T Sparks 
Mr. and Mrs. Flowers at 

Sparks and Flowers 
In the 90th Division to- 
during the war

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M O D E R N  T A I L O R S

!

You can expect great things of these new Chevrolet trucks. They’re 
the most powerful trucks Chevrolet has ever built, yet they cost surprisingly 
little to operate. Two rugged, wonder-working Valve-in-Head engines—the 
Thriftmaster 92-h.p. and the new Loadmaster 105-h.p.—bring you performance 
that saves you time and money. New Power-Jet carburetion provides smooth, 
quick acceleration, and the 4-speed Synchro-Mesh transmission in heavy-duty 
models means faster shifting and greater safety on the grades. To you, this

means wonderful new performance . . . less time on 
the road . . . less time in the haul. So do yourself 
a favor. Visit our showroom today. Chevrolet trucks 
have what you want!CHEVROLET
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

\ 321 Market Street Phone 291

R A Y  MOTOR C O M P A N Y
Raird, Texas
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Friday, June 30, 1950 THE B / IRD STAR Baird, Callahan County, Texas

BAIRD STORES WILL BE CLOSED TUESDAY, JULY 4th

WORTH FIGHTING FOB THEN....WOHTH FIGHTING FOR TODAY

The courage and convictions of our forefathers gained the indepen
dence of a territory that was destined to become the greatest country o#ir 
earth. Their faith, never shaken, enabled them to overcome almost un- 
surmountable odds to provide a haven for oppressed and freedom loving 

people.

In 1776 when this nation's independence was declared, little did our 
Founding Fathers dream that the United States would reach the heights it 
has in such a relatively short period of time. Little did they realize that in

the year 1950 their country would be the leading figure in bringing peace 

and hope to a depressed world.

On this 4th of July, as on July 4th, 1776, the Stars and Stripes stands 

os a bearer of freedom in the entire world. And because of it there is a 

proud feeling in the heart of every true American. In celebrating this 
great holiday this year, then, let us bear in mind the blessings of our in
dependence. Let us renew our pledge of allegiance to our flag . . . and let 

us pray that some day all mankind will be blessed with the principles of 

Liberty, Justice, and Equality.

WE, THE U NDERSIGNED  BUSINESS F IRM S A N D  IN D IV ID U A LS, SPONSOR THE ABOVE MESSAGE REALIZ IN G  THAT THE FREEDOMS W E ENJOY  

M A K E  OUR CO U N TRY  A N D  OUR C O M M U N IT Y  THE GREATEST PLACE IN  THE W ORLD IN  W H IC H  TOLIVE, WORK, A N D  RAISE OUR FAM ILIES

Mayfields 

Baird Lumber Co.
Gray's Style Shop 

Black's Food Store 

Rudy Owen Jewelry Store 

Anderson Appliance Co. 
Boydstun Hardware 

White Auto Store 

City Pharmacy
SUNDAY HOURS

Morgan's Appliances, Food, Feed

Walls Laundry 

Conlee Laundry 

Lawrence Laundry 

Thelma's Beauty Shop 

Thompson's Variety Store 

Me Elroy's Dry Goods 

Caldwell Furniture Co.
Boyd Cash Grocery 

Peeks' Fashion Cleaners 

Modern Tailors 
Baird Motor Co.

The Baird Star 
Rockey Motor Co.

Sutphen Motor Co.
Ray Motor Co.

Sam Gilliland, Plumbing 

Cline Hotel
Parsons Elec. & Refrigeration Service 

Callahan Abstract Co.
The First National Bonk of Baird 

W. T. Payne, Texaco Products

R. R. Shelnutt Service Station 

Round-Up Drive-In Theatre 

Wylie Funeral Home 

Johnson's Gulf Service Station 

Ashlock Insurance Co. 
Medford Walker, Octane Products 

Bearden Service Station 

Holmes Drug Co.
M. L. Hughes Service Station 

C. L. McCleary Humble Station 

T. P. Cafe

SHOP EARLY. STORES W ILL BE CLOSED TUESDAY, JULY FOURTH



Citizens School Group
Names Southern Director

A T L A N T IC  CITY. N J — ’ South 
•rn Inter**! In the work o f the 
N ational Citizens Com m ission for 
th e Public Schools has been no 
(re n t  that we chose Louisville. 
K entucky, for the establishm ent of 
oar  Brat regional office. ” Henry 
T «y . Jr.. Executive Director o f the 
C om m ission, said today

Announcem ent o f the opening of 
the Louisville office and the appoint* 
B ent o f Maurice D Bemenl as re
gional d irector was made at the 
beginning o f the Comm ission a two-
dajr m t-ftinx in Atlantic City.

Tht- Nat i.>nal Citizens Commis-
aion for tho Public Schools, which
ia financed by the R ockefeller
Foundation and the Carnegie Cor-
por.it ion. ia made up o f thirty six
prom inent lilymen Hoy E Larsen.
President o Tim e Inc., is chair-
man Purpo* e o f the organization.
which was f >rmed only a year ago.
la the Mi mi 1 ,«tion o f local citizen
interest in tchool betterm ent The
Com m ission also serves as a dear-
tnxhouse o f inform ation and works
with a grow ing list o f local school
im provem en groups, now totaling
m ore than 3(H). all over the country.

BANDING OF DI CKS NEW F1SH1,N|
BEGINS IN TEXAS EXPLAINER

AUSTIN — Two determined AUSTIN -  
young wildlife biologist* invaded derstanding 
the southeast Texas rice marshes fishing law p 
this week on a prolonged duck tive Secreta 
banding project. They are Ous 
Engeling and Don Duncan. Head* 
quarters are at Rosenberg, 
southwest of Houston.

The mottled duck, the prin
cipal native Texas waterfowl 
species, is the primary objective 
Game management staffers of 
the Game. Fish and Oyster Com
mission seek more data about 
this bird which provides con
siderable sport for Texas hunt-

LAW
[iUN

•ported mlsun- 
the statewide 

npted the Execu- 
)t the Game. 

Kish and Oy I Commission to 
restate some pof the principal 
provisions Sagrday 

The law, p. <-d by the last 
regular legislative session to re
place many conflicting local 
statues, permits persons to fish 
without a license in their home 
counties and to fl̂ h in streams 
separating th* county of their 
residence and ' counties

POLIT ICAL

Announcements
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

To The Property Taxpaying 
Voters of Callahan County and 
All Other Interested Persons:

—  ----------- ---- -------——  NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Subject to the Action of the. tbat n js Intention of the 

Democratic Primary Commissioners Court of Calla-
________ July 22, 1950_________  han county. Texas, on the 31st

day of July, 1950, to pass all

unless they u; 
Fresh water fi

only with leg bands artificial bait 
birds and generous 
of mosquito repellant 

?lves, the men hope to 
ral hundred ducks be- 

jw and late Augt 
240 mottled due 
Huntefs returnr

have a licet, 
where they fi 

The act aL 
to fish in i

artificial bait, 
rnten who use 

re required to 
regardless of

H'rmits Texans 
ities adjoining

Wintrier D. ttrmml
The L ouisville office, under Mr ___

Bem ent. will give particular alien 
tlon to public education in the ' provem ent 
South and provide spec I a It 
•tatam e at the request o f 
form ing in this area.

“ It is our belief.”  Mr 
said today, “ that the r< 
for  better schools is t 
sponsib ility o f  each cotnmutut 
want private r itiien s  to  or* 
with their neighbors to  he|| 
schools do the Job each local 
munity feels they should do 
sens should 
obligation if

to

Bement 
iponstbility ' served 
e local re-
nunitj We

com-
Cltl*

and must, meet that 
progress in education

m a tt!

If*

is to 
Mr

perie 
lie li 
out the Sout 
serv ice  as Ex< 
C om m ittee foi 
sation which 
Kentuckians

that • l »r fl»
as had wic

political clean ups. 
d aa-1 and has been credited with effect- 
roups ing c iv ic  progress throughout the 

I state
During W orld  W ar II Mr Rement 

em ploym ent supervisor 
for the Consolidated Vultee A ircraft 
Corporation 's Louisville division 

He was also a teacher in the pub
lic schools o f Lone Oak. Kentucky, 
for six years He is a graduate o f 
Murray State T each ers ’ College, 
with advanced work at G eorge Pea
body College in Nashville. T ennes
see He is married and the father 
o f tw o children

t to hear from  all citi- 
are Interested In the 
ublir education in the 
Bement said. “ W e hope 
a real service, but the

of it* size and tastim 
cent rates mainly in a 1 
wide strip along the Tex 
They also are found a 
coast of Louisiana and

1st Last their home C"u: ities without a
K vert license unless th<y use artificial,d IS of bait or use live bait. Licenses

irm? de- are required of persons fishing
for commercial ijurpose regard-

anid old less of where th< . o a
leter- There also ha> been some mis-

understanding a \hv t r o 
because passing law whicil w as amended

con- by the last retular legislative
its mile session. The netk changes, ac-

coast. cording to tht Fxecutive Secre-
onig the t.iry. stipulatt lat game war-
of Mex- dens now have 'he authority to

Mottled ducks look s 
ke mallards that they fi 

are mistaken for the 
'cording to the Dire 
'ildlife Restoration He 
lottled species are dar 
lat they are white bent

Mi m hav 
ill 1 
Thi is

:b business ar.d pub- “ W e war
well-known through- zens who
for his five years’ ica u se  o f [

utive D irector o f the South." Mr
Kentucky, an orgam- to perform
nrolled thousands of 1 Job can be <
i a state wide pro- with local

for com m unity and j m unity."

mi
I>

rural betterm ent. T he Com m ittee s 
cam paign covered  problem s o f pub
lic interest ranging from  school im-

FOLKS
In Our Home Town

“Nlc*. to 
ment: Tho 
winter wnei 
laden and 
straight fro 
freeze box Oh. we

citizens in each com
munity ”

Address o f the regional office is 
' the Realty Building, Jefferson 

Street. Louisville. Kentucky.

each hand made, and 
lg an original animal 
rs Ross has written, 
riving favorable com- 
& an inlaid table made 
Bowlus. that old mas- 

.ooderaft. Many lovely

or curled 
allard mal 
t to distinguish 
and females 
Director said t h< 
provide as much 

the birds bagged during 
,rly season in southeast 
In Mime unusually ibVB 

dant years they have accounted 
for 40 per cent of the hunter’s 
early bags.

----- 0-----
HEALTH FACTS 

AUSTIN Commenting on the 
unusually high incidence of dy- 
pntery in Texas at the present

Text

make arrests fo 
also provides 
penalty for yi 

No change 1 
the primary | 
original treat 
still need tl.i 
owners to en 
is enclosed, wi 
hunt or to fi 
not enclosed 
sportsmen wit 
sion of the ov 

For the ben< 
ing on the G 
those plannli 
area, no llcen 
sports flshin; 
Commercial fi 
be licensed, a 
in salt water.

;sing. and
inert »d

tht

en mad 
ion of 
a |M 

rmission 
operty 
iey desli 
ind tht 
kVailabh

of persons liv- 
Coast and for 
to visit that 
s required for 
i salt water 
rmen have to 
•ual. operating

For County Judge:
J. Lester Farmer

Re -election
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr. 

For Sheriff:
Joe Pierce

Re-election 
S S Nichols 

For County Clerk:
Mrs Chas L Robinson 
M H iB.ib' Joy 

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds 

For District Clerk:
Corrle Nelthercutt 

Re-election
For Countv Superintendent:

L C Cash 
B C. Chrisman

Re-election 
Ed Sundcrman 

F'or Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 1:

G. H Corn
Re-election

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1:

H. A. Warren
i Re-election >

J. W <Wes* Patton 
Precinct No. 2:

Clyde T. Floyd
Re-election 

Fred C. Oraham 
F'or County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3:
R. B. <Sllm» Taylor 

For State Representative 
10?th Flotorial District 

Charles H Dawson 
L R Pearson

necessary orders to provide for 
the issuance of Callahan County 
Road and Bridge Refunding

Bonds In the maximum amount 
of $24,000.00, bearing interest at
the rate of not exceeding 3Va% 
per annum, with maximum ma
turity date not to exceed 14 
N U I from their date, and to 
issue such refunding bonds for 
the purpose of refunding an 
equal amount of Callahan Coun
ty 4% Road and Bridge War
rants, Series 1950

J. L. Farmer, 
County Judge.

6-30: 7-7, 14.

$ 90 , 000 , 000.00
Over 90 Million Dollars cash surplus was in the General
Fund of Texas when W . O. REED concluded his term as 
Speaker of the House of Representatives in 1918. TODAY 
1111 K1 IS NO SURPLUS.

£Cect

W.0.REED
Y O U R  LIEUT. G O V E R N O R

NX\ O. REED has really done some
thing about efficiency and economy in 
our state government besides talk
about it.

NX. O. REED wrote the pay-as-you-go law which put Texas 
on a cash basis in 19 *2. and prevents the Legislature spend
ing money it does not have.

NX’- O. KELD believes our state government, like a family, 
should live within its income.

WE NEED REED!

VACATION CHI ( K-I P
Driving your

trip?
Don’t neglect

Tiber" depart-
arp days last

i  the trees were ice
the winds came

m Sarita Claus deep

time, Dr Geo W Cox, State ed for safety in 
*r of woodcraft Many lovely Health Officer, described dysen- “Your vacs tic 

pieces of crochet were on dis- tery as being an infectious dls- free only if tHe 
play. Including some work from ease characterized by diarrhea, you there and 
Mrs Nelthercutt. Mrs E. B pain in the abdomen, and tox- is free of me -h 
Brown, and Mrs. W A Fetterly. emia. It is caused by a specific is in top shape 
Mrs. M D Bell exhibited some bacteria or germ These germs said E. L Harri

complained greatly appreciated by th e  mg the intestinal tract which Chevrolet Mot<

ir on a vacation

' have it check- 
: roadability, 
i will be care
er which takes 
rings you back 
ileal faults and 
i every respect" 
, manager, ser
ial department. 
Division.

bitterly enough then and we n crowd and Mrs Norma Baulch's produces pain throughout the ] “The pre-v 
probably be yearning tor some hlghly valued family keepsakes, abdomen and the discharge of should be mor« 
summer heat when winter rolls ft graduation diploma and mem- many loose stools that frequent- ary oil chang 
around again, but it will be nice. ory album about 90 years of age. i ly contain blood and mucous battery mk’v

■don't vnu *hlnk to sort of say and belonging to Mrs Baulch's Toxemia results from absorption ^  ■
wheel ali^.nAt. rear axle and 

lubrication and 
ining are among 
should be check-

,, . - , M j  - --------m----- —  W,— ..-----  — *. ....... atlon-bound car
Yount*! music boxes are not only ; their way to the inti m Air cl< ;> Jiould be cleaned

it ion checkup 
ian the custom- 1

. . .  . ----------- - u .icatlon. tire.
■ contain blood and mucous battery ' - t  - r check."

—.^belonging to Mrs. Baulch’s Toxemia results from absorption said Marri# " rake adjustment. 
•ise dur' grandmother. Mary Shaw was a of the poisonous substances pn - 

ing this July scorcher^ center of Interest. Claiming its duced by the germs. | transmistc :
w n ’ n inlTn ̂ Rrvanrii share of att^ntlon and Ju "The germs gain entran. «park-JF 1'bition held by Weldon Bryant s was an exhibit of old music the through the m0uth." the item ha

noofHnt. VnH *pxeB b>’ Mrs Edna YounS; Mrs. Dr Cox said, “and then make|ad on j
in

a pleasure to their owner, but the same manner in which food tires err

Newton
of “best 
also won 
her flow 
was clos 
painting 
particuh 
cacti, sc

the
-life

hone 
?r pic

proud wanner 
’ Bess Hughes 
le mention for 
■ The judging 

and mere were many 
worthy of mention We 

"ly liked Bell Freeland's 
rich in coloring, and 

Jackie Gilliland's daisies showed 
considerable talent in one so 
young, and of course Mrs B L 
Russell's paintings were lovely 
Something should be said for 
the prickly pear painted by Mrs. 
Bob Norrell. almost photogra
phic in perfection Kate Mc- 
Cleary showed three pictures 
which she should be Justly proud 
of. and there were many others. 
Including some delicate pink 
roses by Suzy Copplnger. flowers 
by Charlotte Freeland. Iris by 
Faye White, and other paintings 
quite as beautiful by Minnie 
Cunningham. Leila McOowen. 
Lillian Mobley. Lula Lunsford, 
and Mrs M D Bell 

Since this week's colunm is 
more or less a coverage of the

iged, wheel-bear- 
and windshield 
for proper func-

the lights should 
(Sows and wind
ed. For comfort, 
shock absorbers. 
I and tire pres- 

peace of mind.

some really lovely paintings, and 
Freda Jones walked away with _ ___
f‘rs* ,f°r st^ y a delight to all who hear them, does” When they reach” the* hl  ̂ lngs "p*
in animal life _ Bess Hughes was Their value would be hard to testlnes they find conditions wipers c$
IrutST ^ e ndanf!'‘ j  In  nirkev pIace of ,heir aRe and favorable to their grow th, and tlonlngecuieo scene, ana joan ua k y the excellent condition they are there they establish themselves I "For ka

at the expense of the person in- be test*
Thp Hobby Show, taken from fected and produce their h a r m -  shields e:

any viewpoint, was a huge su e - ful effects." (don’t nei
cess However, there are many Dr Cox warned 
more valuaole hobby collections affects young chi 
in our community which weren’t ten and more 
shown because of failure to know adults frequently 
of the show So. our tip to the ally; however, hi 
Callahan County Fair committee occur at any air“ 
who will be responsible for the more prevalent di 
exhibit this year. Is that with mer season, an 
the right amount of work and ber of cases ni
time, our county can have a are unusual for spring meeting at the Christian Church
hobby show which will be a "The germ is always expelled there Miss Boydstun's parents
pleasure and privilege to see To- with the excreta of persons sick and grandparents have memo- 
day isn't too early to begin your with dysentery and may con- rial windows in the church there 
contacts and you'll be rewarded tinue to be expelled for some which they helped to build 75 
with a show second to none in time after the patient recovers years ago. 
this part of the country. from the disease. These persons 1 — ■—

----- a

y.
wi] 
ml

neglect
' dysentery Wheel bearinj 
n more of- sures. A rtf. f<

• lously than there i nothing like a motor 
resulting fat- tune-up to assure you that all's 

e said. It may right with the road "
• It is usually I -------- 0--------
uring the sum- Miss Myrtle Boydstun is visit- 
the great num -! ing the old home town of Rock- I 
being reported wll. and attended the great

R STYLE
OLIVES

bottle
39c

Sample of 
t| and Italian 

OLIVES

PILLSBURY'S
Flour, 10 lb. bag 89c
V. K. SLICED
Pineapple, 2 No. 2 cans . 57c
Tuna, Dixie, 2 cans 49c
ARGO, C UT
Green Beans, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
DEL MAIZ
Golden Corn 2 No. 303 cans 33c
VAN CAMP’S
Hominy, 2 No. 2 cans 23c
SKIPPER
Vienna Sausage, 2 cans 19c

Hospital Notes
Dr T N Collins. Amarillo, was 

dismissed the 25th after several 
days medical treatment.

Tony Price who was suffering 
from an infection of the foot, 

art events of the week, we’ll go was getting along nicely when 
from here to the Hobby Show dismissed.
held Tuesday evening In the Roy Campbell, Clyde, was ad-
basement of the Methodist mltted the 25th
Church The show far exceeded Mrs. L O Voigts and infant
all expectations and should be daughter were doing well when
an Indication of what can be they returned to their home
done this fall toward a Hobby Mrs J D Childers and infant
Exhibit for the County Fair, if daughter. Cross Plains, were dls-
a committee will work for It. missed the 25th
There was a top ranking exhibit Born the 26th to Mr and Mrs
by Girl 8cout Troop 4 of articles Harry Deal. Canton. Illinois, a
made at camp and In troop daughter, weight 5 lbs 8 ozs
meetings: an interesting display Mrs. T V Trout. Clyde Rt„ was
of woodcraft by the Hernle Mar- dismissed the 24th.
tins, and an interesting coin col- Miss Jane Hall is reported im-
lection by the Eddie Konzcaks proving slowly.
Mary Jo and Betty Ooosby had Mrs Chester Weed, who un- 
a fine exihlbit of hand painted derwent surgery the 26th, is 
glasses, embroidery and bther resting well at this writing 
handiwork Martha Ann Martin Mrs N E McOee, who has 
exhibited a fine collection of not been so well the past few 
dolls, paper dolls and weaving weeks, is feeling slightly better. 
Helen Brown's valuable collec- Mrs Cubelle Sorrells, a surgi- 
tion of salt and pepper shakers caj patient, is getting along 
and some lovely pieces of cro- nicely.
chet were shown by Helen Mrs J. M. Hamby. Cross
Brown, while daughter Mary plains, Is improving, 
showed an excellent collection b W Lofton is feeling about
of dolls, stamps and shells Jim- the same.
my Johnson displayed a large Among recent dismissals are 
collection of model airplanes Mrs. Maggie Brown and John 
which I haven’t seen duplicated Blrchfleld
at any of the larger fairs in this y  x I nee is a medical pa- 
sectlon of the country Attract- j tient.
ing much attention was Ro- ---------$--------
berta Ross’ table That talented
lady had a dozen or more wood Use stationery by the Star!

who sti chari’c th*- germs) Corky Cook, U. S. Navy, has 
after they recover are called Just returned to his base in San 
carriers, and they occur more Francisco, after a week’s visit 
frequently in this disease than home with his mother. Mrs. R. 
in the majority of other infec- W. Cook of Midway, and other 
tious diseases. relatives in Abilene and Baird.

M EA 7*Sjte&uL&i

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. (Bob) Neal 

announce that

T. P. CAFE
has been remodelled and redecorated and

is now open for business.

A  cordial invitation is extended to T. P. 

Cafe's customers and friends to visit the 
cafe often.

Open 24 Hours A Day

T. P. CAFE

ARMOUR'S
Table-Ready Meats, lb........ 45c

ARMOUR’S
Fully Cooked Picnic Hams, lb............ .... 45c
Dexter Sliced

BACON

39c

American
CHEESE

lb.
35c

Chickens
lb.

53c
Hume Made 
Potato Salad 

lb.
39c

BRASHEAR’S
Baird, Texas

CALIFORNIA

Spuds, 5 lbs........... . 29c

FLORIDA, COLD

Oranges, Ig. size, each 6c

YELLOW BERMUDA
Onions, lb................  4c

ke Cold Watermelons 

& Calif. Cantaloupes

Use stationery by the Start
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BIG LOAN SITPOKTS LONE 
STAR’S EXPANSION PROGRAM

At a closing held In Dallas, 
Lone Star Gas Company con
cluded a loan of $85,000,000 
which will be used to retire out
standing debt and finance a 5- 
year expansion program total
ing $81,406,850, according to 
President D. A Hulcy.

The loan, In which twelve 
leading financial Institutions 
participated, was closed Friday, 
June 9, In the board room of the 
Republic National Bank in the

Charles H. Dawson
Candidate For

S t a t e
Representative

107th Flotorial District 
Callahan and Eastland 

Counties
Solicits your support — in 
return therefor promises to 
do his best to make you a 

valuable public servant. 
Subject to Action of the 

Democratic Primary

presence of representatives of 
the lending agencies and Lone 
Star.

Mr. Hulcy said the loan, "Pro
bably the largest single finan
cial transaction ever closed in 
Texas.” Is "evidence that the 
strong Institutions believe In the 
future of Lone Star and have 
faith In the vast territory which 
it serves In Texas and Oklaho
ma."

The $81,406,856 expansion pro
gram, originally revealed by Mr. 
Hulcy at a meeting of Lone Star 
stockholders In Dallas on April 
18. will be divided as follows over 
the five-year period of 1950 to 
1954, Inclusive: Transmission
division. Including exploration, 
development and gasoline re
covery plants, $45,596,380; Gen
eral division of distribution, 
which Includes all of the com
pany's distribution plants except 
the Dallas and Fort Worth div
isions. $16,269,700; Dallas divis
ion of distribution, $11,885,000, 
and the Fort Worth division of 
distribution. $7,055,776.

“Out of the proceeds from the 
$85,000,000 loan we have retired 
all pre-existing loans," Mr. 
Hulcy said. "The remaining por
tion of the new money plus 
funds generated from opera
tions will be applied to the ex
pansion program."

The P r u d  e n t l a l  Insurance 
; Company of America, Newark, 
I New Jersey, participated in the

M A Y T A G  DEALER
SEE TH E N E W  C R O SL E Y  

SH EL V AD O R  
R E F R IG E R A T O R S

Used Refrigerators 
Used W'ashers 

Priced to sell!

J. T . LOPER

loan In the amount of $65,000.- 
000 and the remaining portion 
of $20,000,000 was divided among 
the following banks: Mellon Nat
ional Bank and Trust Company 
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania; Peo
ples First National Bank and 
Trust Company of Pittsburg; the 
Farmers Deposit National Bank 
of Pittsburg; The Republic Nat
ional Bank of Dallas; the First 
National Bank in Dallas; Mer
cantile National Bank In Dal
las; the Dallas National Bank; 
the National City Bank of Dal
las; the Fort Worth National 
Bank; the First National Bank 
of Fort Worth, and the Conti
nental National Bank of Fort 
Worth The overall length of the 
Prudential loan Is twenty-five 
years and the bank notes are 
payable/in ten years, Mr. Hulcy 
said.

The expansion program calls 
for construction of gathering 
and transmission lines, com
pressor stations, exploration and 
the drilling of wells, extensions 
and additions to local gas distri
bution systems, and many other 
facilities, all of which will enable 
the company to render a more 
complete gas service to its 500,- 
000 customers in Texas and Ok
lahoma and meet the require
ments of the system's anticipat
ed growth. During the past 
twelve months, Mr. Hulcy said, 
Lone Star added more than 46,-
000 new customers and It is ap
parent that the years Immedi
ately ahead will witness a com
parable rate of growth.

"Lone Star Gas Company is 
experiencing the greatest period 
of growth in Its 41-year history.” 
he continued, "and we are keep
ing step with this growth by 
making gas available upon de
mand. We have great faith In 
the continued development of 
the territory we serve, to the ex
tent we are planning five years 
ahead to meet the requirements 
of this growth. For some of the 

| largest financial Institutions in
1 the country to collectively lend

$85,000,000 to Loh* Star Gas 
Company is evidence that they 
too believe In the future of Lone 
Star and the growth and de
velopment of the |ar. a which it 
serves.”

County Agent's 
Col Ann

Oliver II Werst

Toxaphene for
Coni

limal Parasite 
>1

Toxaphene Is now recom
mended for the control of ticks, 
lice, and horn flies on cattle A 
5% spray gives excellent control 
of all three Insect , This spray 
can be prepared either from a 
wettable powder or an emul
sion. If the wettatile powder is 
used, 10 pounds of the 40% con
centrate to 100 ga Ions of water 
will give the 5% strength.

James Deere, the A&M Ex- 
tomologlst, said that toxaphene 
used as a spray would do the job 
more effectively than DDT and 
last much longer He also said 
that users might find It cheap
er and more economical

Toxaphene Is not recommend
ed on Dairy cattle or calves un
der 2 weeks of ag».

June is a Dairy Month
June Is a Dairy Month. Dairy 

activities during the month 
should have the cooperation of 
everyone In the dairy industry 
100 percent cooperation would 
eliminate any surplus of milk 
and create a definite need for 
more milk.

According to the American 
Dairy Association, the present 
surplus of milk can be eliminat
ed by: 1. Each family using 1 
extra pint of milk per month; 2 
Each family using 1 extra quar
ter lb of butter per month; 3. 
Each family using 1 extra quar
ter lb. of chese per month; 4 
Each family using 1 extra 
can exaporated milk per month.

and 5. Each family using 1 extra 
pint Ice cream per month.

• • a
4-11 Boys Judge at College 

Station
The Callahan County 4-H 

club boys Dairy Cattle Judging 
team, composed of four boys 
from Clyde, placed 12th In the 
State contest at College Stat
ion on June 12. The competit
ion was keen and the scores 
were close. The Clyde boys had 
a team score of 1056 points. The 
first team from Matagorda 
County had 1132; the second 
place team from Fisher County 
had 1105; and the third place 
team from Crosby County had 
1088 The Clyde team was only 
32 points out of third place, 
which was a ribbon winning posi
tion.

Oplin Observations
Joreta Gwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bounds of 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs Connie 
Brown and Mickey have return
ed from a few days vacation trip 
to the Davis Mountains and 
through the Big Bend National 
Park One of the main points of 
interest was the Rio Grande

(Held Over From Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Morse 

and children of Fort Worth are River where It runs through the 
visiting In the home of his par- beautiful Santa Elena Canyon.
ents, Mr. and Mrs Claud Morse ________
and other relatives here j Crawford Hughes of Peco8

Stanley Windham of Califor- spent Tuesday night with his 
nia is visiting his parents. Mr. parents, Mr and Mrs. Virgil
and Mrs. Hilary Windham Hughes and attended the fun-

Mrs
end.

Mr. and Mrs R E Brookshire 
and children, Mrs. John Rober
son and Miss Claudene Givin of

~  . . . . . . Abilene visited In the home ofThere were twenty-eight teams Mr and Mrs Ernest Givln Sun_
in the contest representing all dav
parts of the state. , ,  _ . . _  .„  .. , I Mr Reed of Baird Is visiting

,he '‘ard were Jimmy his daughter, Mrs. Andrew John- Hicks, Norman Bales, and Keel- son
on and Robert Hays. After the _ _ ..
Judging contests the boys took Miss c] f ra ^  Breeding Is
part in all the other activities d0W working ln Abllene *or Dr- 
of the state 4-H club round-up ®now.

A group of Clyde merchants , and Mrs. Earl Milllorn and 
donated money to help in pay- fam ilyof Eula visited ..• par
ing part of the expenses and *nls- Mr- and Mrs °  A ° wln 
transportation cost of the boys &unday. 
to make the trip These gener

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mein- eral of Dr. Robert Ghomerly In 
tyre of Brady visited Mr and Abilene Wednesday at 10 o’clock.

Zack McIntyre last week-

ous donations helped make pos
sible a wonderful experience for 
these four boys

• V •
Livestock Team Also Dues Well

ONE APPLICATION COVERS 
IMPROVEMENT GROUP

One application for Smith- 
Doxey benefits will cover all the 
farmers ln an organized cotton

The 4-H club boys livestock imJ?,!'?ven?ent Rroup

DALLAS NEW S
DELIVERED DAILY

ABILENE
Reporter-News

4 0OMDAIU

(M y Save!
1k  (MS Rdrijemkr

STAYS SILENT 
LASTS LONGER
G U A R A N T EE D  10 FULL YEA R S

N O  M O T O R  T O  W E A R  — N O  M A C H I N E R Y  T O  M A K E  N O I S E

I T I F U I  W ° D ^ Sr

r i  83Pw  fAON™

You con get more for your money if vou compare
both types of refrigerators. Ask about upkeep. Ask how 
long it will last. Compare guarantees. Only the Gas 
Refrigerator is guaranteed 10 years because it freezes 
with no moving parts. There’s nothing to wear out and 
cause costly repairs. Less upkeep! Longer life! And 
silence.

Profit by the experience of over three millon Gas 
Refrigerator owners. Compare. See 1950 model Servel 
Gas Refrigerators, today.

Sam H. Gilliland
• LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Judging team also did a fine job 
of judging at College Station 
during the state 4-H round-up

This was pointed out to d a y ; ♦DELIVERED TWICE DAILY* 
by H. J. Matejowsky who Is in + _  See Or̂  Call J
charge of the Abilene cotton

The boys placed 25th ln the con- classing office of the U S. De
test The competition In this Par ment of Agrlcu ture s Pre
contests was really tough. Most diction and Marketing Admin-
of the teams had been to the stfa!*on , . . . .
state contest before and had ex- The P o la r ity  of this cotton 
perience of judging ln the state improvement P^°8rard bas in* meet creased so much ln the last few

_ . . years that applications must be
Thf> Callahan County boys fuecj early in order to prevent 

made a score of 1512 points out a loR. jam Just before the dead- 
of a possible 2400 points. The . llne» Matejowsky said, explain-
w T \ n£ n eam, fromDKerr Coun^  ing that It takes at least 15 days had 1910 points Boys on the to proceM applications and then 
C°unt> team were Tom Ames deuver supplies of forms to 
and Huber ^  tbe gins, warehouses, compresses or

T lUJ m?nwd other agencies approved to take Atchley of the Denton 4-H club. samples of cotton
Tom was high man on the Any group 0f farmers organl-

to promote the improvement 
of cotton is eligible for free 
USDA cotton classing and mar-

Edith Bowlus i
t  PHONE 174 ♦
♦ BAIRD, TEXAS +
+ + * * ■ » + » ♦ + » + » ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

of a possible 800 Hubert had 
481 and Thurmond had 474.
Each boys had to judge two 

I classes of fat steers, two classes Smith-D^xey Act 
of breeding cows and heifers, 

j two classes of fat barrow’s, 1

ket news services under the

The deadline for filing appli- 
, , . . , ae services is Au-

breeding gilts, l class of gust j 1950 Applications should 
Southdown ewes, 1 class of Ram- ^  senl immediately to P. O. Box 
boulllet breeding ewes 1 class 2001. Abilene. Texas
of fat lambs and two classes of _______________ ________________
quarterhorses They also had to 
give reasons for placing on one j 
class of each type of livestock. | 1 

The boys got a lot of good ex
perience and had a fine time at
tending the State 4-H club 
Round-up.

----------- 0-----------

EXPERT RADIO  

REPAIR

For a tune-up or repair 
Bring your radio to

J. E. D E N N IS
At Parsons Electric & 

Refrigeration Service

HEAVY RAIN HITS 
GAME BIRD NESTS

AUSTIN — Possible lofts to 
young quail, particularly in 
coastal prairie areas of south- ! 
eastern Texas has been reported 
to the Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission following recent j 
heavy rains.

The Executice Secretary said 
the region west and southwest 
of Houston apparently suffered 
some damage to the newly 
hatched birds Game Warden 
Tom Waddell of Eagle Lake said 
a series of torrential rains. In
cluding one ranging up to ten 
inches, flooded large parts of his 
district, particularly ln Colora
do County. Waddell said he saw 
many quail sitting on fence 
pasts, calling plaintively after 
their nests or their young broods 
had been destroyed by the high 
water

The rains occurred at a cru
cial period in tiM Mfttinf rou- I 
tine, according to the Executive * 
Secretary in the main, however * 
the game birds over the state t 
apparently have been faring J 
well. Scattered lass to young | 
doves from hall has been re- j 
ported but indications are that J 
wild turkey, prairie chicken and J 
other species have fared well ' 
this year. |

The Executive Secretary said s 
w’et periods occurring when quail J 
are young sometimes are des- , 
tructive particularly ln the low j 
areas where the soil Is heavy. t 
He explained that the soggy | 
loam balls upon the baby quail’s | 
feet and oftentimes continues to J 
accumulate so that the young « 
birds are unable t«> travel and | 
either starve or are seized by ! 
predators. J

Quail which lose their nests * 
or lose their young, will nest j 
again and frequently try a third s 
time if the first two efforts are J 
lost. Quail build their nests hap- \ 
hazardly and lay their eggs in j 
low areas as much as on higher \ 
ground Thus their re-nesting | 
tendencies are endlspensable to \ 
the annual bob white crop.

----------- 0-----------  |
Mr and Mrs. C M. Norris and 

son, Jack, of San Tome. Vene
zuela. S A are visiting Mr and 
Mrs Harry Berry They have 
been on a vacation trip since 
May 8. and will sail from New 
Orleans. La. July 7. They took 
trips to California and Salt Lake 
City. Utah

William Vaught of Norman. 
Oklahoma, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Vaught the first of the 

[ week.

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

ALSO, RURAL WIRING 

PARSONS ELECTRIC
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or N ifh t Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

COMING IN PERSON
CONCERT PROGRAM

Stamps Ozark Quartette
Of

Radio Station K W F T , W ichita Falls, Texas

Sponsored by Methodist Sunday School Class

A  good clean program of Gospel and 

Secular Songs.

CLYDE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY JUNE 30TH -  8:00 P. M.

A D M ISSIO N

Adults 50c —  Child (under 12) 25c, tax included

Bring The Family -  Tell Your Friends!

Tickets On Sale At

RUDY O W E N  JE W E L R Y  STO R E. Baird, Texas
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The Baird Star extends an 
invitation to all Baird churches 
to participate In this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

The First Methodist 
Church

E. L. Yeats, Minister 
8UNDAY:

Church School- 9 45 A M. 
Morning Worship- 11:00 A M 
Eevenlng Worship. 8:00 P M. 

MONDAY:
Woman's Society of Christian 

8ervice. 3:00 P M 
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P. M.

Church of Christ
Leslie Rickerson. Minister 

EVERY LORDS DAY:
Bible Study — 10:00 A M 
Worship Service — 11:00 A. M. 

8:00 P M.
TUESDAY:

Ladies Bible Study—9 30 A M. 
WEDNESDAY:

Midweek Service—8:00 P II 
The public is cordially invited.

First Baptist Church
A A Davis. Pastor 

T D Whitehorn. S S Si nt

SUNDAY
Sunday
Preach!

MONDAY:
W. M. S 
Brotherhood 

Monday Nil 
WEDNESDAY 

Mid-week B! 
p m.

Junior Choir 
FRIDAY:

Junior Q A's

AUTHORIZED CAR DEALERS
GO TO COURT

SAN ANTONIO — The fac
tory-franchised new car dealers 
of Texas have gone to court in 
Corpus Christl in an effort to 
protect the public against 
•doubtful and cloudy’’ titles on 
motor vehicles.

The petition filed by Texas 
Automotive Dealers Association 
in behalf of authorized dealers 
over the entire state, and in
dividual dealers in Corpus 
Christi. is against the State 
Highway Department and the 
tax collector of Nueces County

Purpose of the suit is to force 
the registering officials 
county 
pulatio:

Cottonwood Chips
Mrs. Bill Cross 

Community Chatter Carefully 
Collected For Your 

Consideration.

(Held Over From l.ast Week)
Rev W M Slatton of Scranton 

has been sent to pastor the 
Methodist church here The 
morning and evening services 
were an inspiration to all who 
attended

Jess Carter of Austin has been 
visiting friends and a relative. 
Jake Carter and family.

O. B Joy of Yuma, Arizona.
jf the

nd state to follow sti- 
of the Texas Certlfi- 

Act and require a 
certificate of ori- 

>rtificate of title Is 
new and prevlous- 

d mot

Ti

Judg M C 
: w ai

vehicli 
irroll of 105th 
asked for a 

y injunction 
ials to com-

Is visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs Robeirt Joy.

Mr and Mrs. J D. Hayes of
Dallas who were formerly resi-
dents of Callahan county has
purchased a farm south of Cross
Plains

Mrs. W B Gilliland, who is

TFXAS HAS 65.8o4 MIN 
FIT FOR DUT1 l

AUSTIN — Texuldraft boards 
have more than 61000 men fit 
for duty and avai.Jble for mili
tary service in c^ ‘ ol emer
gency or war, Lt. Col Morris S. 
Schwartz, deputy state director 
of Selective Service. said today.

Stair draft boat* ; MOJ
added almost 5.000 o this group 
by classification action of its 
137 local boards. These figures 
represent men who have been 
classified in I-A by the boards 
under the federal draft law

The draft board- during May 
made 12.338 new and original 
classifications. Th* ;e represent 
men who were clas ified for the 
first time under the Selective

Service Act of 1948 Of this num
ber. 7,830 were classified in a 
deferred status.

Approximately two-thirds of 
the classification each month 
involves men who are classified 
for the first time. The other one- 
third involves registrants who 
are reclassified because of 
change in status, such as mar
riage. physical condition, and 
other factors under the law.

Local boards at the end of 
May reported the registration of 
5,092 youths who reached their 
IBth birthdays during April 
More than 60.000 18-year-olds 
are registering each year under 
this law.

These registrations brought to
tals on draft board registration 
lists to 551.228. Of this number.

local boards had classified 413,- | 
415 by the end of May.

Men between the ages of 18 
and 26 are still required to re
gister. and to keep their local 
Board informed about changes 
of mailing address.

---------0--------
Mrs. W. H Ferguson and son. 

Ronnie, of Eula, have returned 
from a two weeks visit to Hay
ward, Calif., near San Francisco. 
They visited Mrs. Ferguson’s 
aunt and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Bendixen, who own a 
chicken ranch there. Mrs. Fer
guson met relatives there she 
had not seen in many years, and 
she and Ronnie liked California 
so well, they are looking forward 
to another trip there some day.

J. E. Bullock and son. Johnny, 
C. K. Meadows and son, Kyle, 
left Monday on a weeks fishing 
trip to Port Aransas.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence oi' 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

ply with the law
Automol 

torv fran<
dealers with fac- 

requlred by
the Highway Department to fur- 
nish the manufacturer's certi-
ficate with each new vehicle

whereas non-f ram:hised
dealer:§ £U permitted to regu
ter ve•nic,les upon presen lation
of an impoirter’s c<?rtiflca

The iti(>n alleged that new
automobiles being brough!: into
Texas by used car• deale rs in

doubtful 
at failure
ficials to 
? Certlfi-

of Title Act renders 
jeh motor vehicles

the sale 
in the member her v 

-------- 0—
. :n. * ■ void under th# At >ses Beckye

Eloui Cooper,they comply with the law , 
that the the weeken

d 3rd 1 ery detail in order Gngiis parents. Dr
p. m. r s and interests of the pub- L Giriggs.ay be protected, and1 chang-

-—7:15 * scrimmatlon by the Depart- Mrs J E Eatherin not requiring nt)n-fran- 3f Genoa, are

employed in Dallas, was home 
over the weekend. Mrs Dallas 
Burman. who will be remember
ed as Miss Dallas Johnson, ac
companied her and attended the 
M E. church Sunday night.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Cross Sunday 
were: Rev and Mrs W M Slat- 
ton and two sons. Mrs W N. 
Lawler, Mrs. Hollie Smith. Billie 
Coatis and Mrs. W B Gilliland.

Fred Kelly and David Dixie of 
Weatherford spent Sunday night 
with his mother. Mrs. Francis 
Gilliland

Mother Archer is unable to at
tend church services or be about 
much but still wears that sunny 
smile. I’m sure she would ap
preciate cards or letters from 

»y one who would care to write.
.•ith a visit.

Griggs and 
of Lubbock, 
d with Miss 

and Mrs R

visiting her 
- Mr and Mrs Lonnie Ray

Announcing! DOLLAR NIGHT
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

O N L Y  51.
(Beginning This Tuesday Night, July 4th)

C H A R G E  P E R  C A R R E G A R D L E S S  
OF HOW  M A N Y

N OTE: (If there are less than 3 to a ear. admission is Regular Price)

p m.

CONLEE LAUNDRY
(Former Loper Laundry) 

HELP YO U R SELF or 

FINISH W O R K  

FR EE PICK U P 6i D ELIVER Y  

Guaranteed To Please 

O. II. Conlee, Owner

Frank Gardiner, Owner 
TWO SHOW’S NIGHTLY

Show Opens 7 :15  P M.

Saturday Matinee, 1:30 P. M.
Sunday Matinee, 2 00 P M

Friday • Saturday
EDDY ARNOLD

The Tennessee Plowboy
'H O ED O W N '

Plus Second Feature 

THE NEW
'Ride Ryder Ride'

In Color

Sunday - Monday

R U TH  ROM AN  
D AM O N  CLAR K  

R A YM O N D  M A SSE Y

'BARR ICADE '
In Technicolor 

— PLl’5

addition to requesting that 
ity and state officials be dir- 
d to require the manufac-1 
r s ‘ Birth Certificate,” the 

petition also asked that they be 
enjoined from accepting license 
applications and application forj 
certificates of title on new ve
hicles based on an importer’s j 
certificate

Citing the Certificate of Title 
Act. the new car dealer’s asso
ciation claimed the importer’s 
certificate is intended for use, 
not on new cars, but on used1 
cars.

In support of their charge of | 
discrimination, the factory au-

’ thorlzed dealers pointed out 
their large investment in main
tenance and operation of a place 
of business.

Many of the non-franchised 
dealers, the petition continued.

| “are operating on open lots with 
no buildings, equipment or sup
plies and are not required to 
maintain extensive repair and 
maintenance facilities for the 
automobiles which they sell.” 

-------- 0--------
Use stationery by the Star!

SALE ON 
S U M M E R  

H A T S
ONE LOT HATS  

$ 1 . 0 0

All other Hats 

Reduced

THE BONNET BOX 

At Mayfields

r  n  r  r  a l l  c h il d r e n  u n d e r
I K  L L 12 Years Of Age

If you arc with your parents in a ccr!

E V E R Y B O D Y  I S  W E L C O M E

to the

" R O U N D - U P "
D R IV E - IN  THEATRE  

West of Boird on the New Highway 80

—  W E E K L Y  P R O G R AM  —
Tonight, June 30th

C arv G rant - ‘EVER Y G IR L  SH O U LD  ItE M A R R IE D ’

Saturday Only. July 1st 
Hurt Lancaster in ‘( HISS C R O SS’

Sunday • .Monday, July 2nd - 3rd 
Yvonne DeCarlo in ‘The Gal W ho Took The W est’

In Gorgeous Technicolor

Tuesday - W ednesday, July 4th - 5th  
T U E SD A Y  N IG H T  IS D O LLAR  N IG H T  

Robert M ontgom ery in ‘Onee More My D arling’

.Maureen O llara in ’H A G D A I)’
(Rough and Rugged) - In Technicolor

REMEMBER WE ARE NO W  PLAY IN G  FIRST RUN PICTURES!

4* ;Jfcs

Three Stooges Comedy
News — Cartoon

Tuesday Only 

4TH OF JULY  
M ATIN EE &  N IG H T  
VAU G H N  M ONROE

in

'S IN G IN G  GUNS'
In Color

First Showing This Area

Wednesday • Thursday

'The Outriders'
with

JOEL M cCREA  
ARLENE DAHL
In Technicolor

Y O U ' L L  BE  
W E L L - S U I T E D  
IN A
M A R X  M A D E !
Yes, you’ll suit the 
season in a Marx Made 
weather-weight suit 
...expertly cut, 
meticulously tailored 
by skilled Marx Made 
craftsmen, custom- 
finished to
give you distinguished 
good looks at 
prices that are sensible 
down-to-earth!

$25.00 to $35.00

^ w ^ « i  (ft#

W  I' m* SH Vm m

At mdrtrltttd im

L I m

r

M O R G A N ’ S
a n d

N O RG E End This Messy 
Job for You!

I-
l

r ■m

Wk

Come and See T h is Sensationa l New
NORGE With the Exclusive 
S E L F  D FR O S T IN G  System 

...D e f r o s t s  While You Sleep!
Just imagine! All the mess and bother of defrost
ing gone forever! The new Norge Sclf-D-Froster 
saves you work, time and money . . .  is the only 
defrosting system that defrosts automatically . .  . 
without fail . . .  every twenty-four hours.

And the new Norge brings you a safety-sealed 
freezer, finger-tip ice trays, big meat storage Cold- 
pack, large Crisper Drawer, extra convenient 
shelf arrangements, Tiltabin for handy storage 

of packaged and canned goods.
See the new Norge and you won’t be 

content until yo" own one.

a d v e r t is e d  M  U F E

V'

m

$49-95 D O W N  
$2.50 PER W EEK

Come See the New NORGE Electric Range with
R IEN D ED -H EA T  OVEN

$49-95 D O W N  
$2.50 PER W EEK

n o r  mmd

StyUd exflmitxly for

You banish baking failures, one* and for all. Two heat
ing elements, top and bottom, blend the heat to make 
one perfect cooking temperature . . . and, front and 
back, high and low, the same even temperature through
out the oven bakes to perfection.

And this Is only one wonderful feature of the new 
fully automatic Norgp Electric Range. Sea it today.

McElroy Dry Goods \ SLL , M O R G A N ’ S
SFF J H E  F E A h j R r ,  Of- A M E R I C A  S FINEST H OM E  APPL IANCES

13863047



R O U N D - U P
Drivc-ln Theotre

presents
F IR ST RUN IN B A IR D

Sat. Only - July 1st

NIVtUAl INTHNAllONAl

JNCASTIR

Sunoi
m

Sun. * M on., July 2 * 3

ft* 6 ^  a
WflO BRADY- A

AuaiviKAi mriMUTioMi ncriw

Tues. - W ed., July 4 - 5

Rem ember Tues. Nite is 
D O LLAR  N IG H T

I T S  T H A T  LOLONG
laugh you've b e e n

\  LONGING FOR!

J A N E  COWL
>  ' .  ROBERT MONIGOMERY

Thurs. - Fri., July 6 • 7

KULUttW
O’H W *

hS S um
vw cnn
n a a

* UHlVtKSAL numUTIOflAl. hCTVW

BR IN G  YO U R  FR IE N D S!

Midway Musings
.Mrs. Jut-1 Griffin

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor .Mention of Men 

and Women.

(Held Over From Last Week)
Corky Cook, who Is in the U. 

S. Navy is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. R W. Cook and other re
latives this week.

Mrs. Jack Hallbrook. Susan 
and Mary, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Webb.

Grandmother Mosley spent 
last week with her daughter in 
Bradshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smedley, 
Jane and Larry, of Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones, Beth 
and David and Joel W. Griffin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Griffin.

Johnny Rogers, who is selling 
Wearever Aluminum Ware en
tertained a group with a supper 
Friday night. Johnny prepared 

j the meal in a very fine way— 
with the very fine ware to help 
him. Present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Parisher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brice McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Rogers. Mrs. H. C. Foy, Jimmy 
and Nancy, the host and host
ess, Mr, and Mrs. Griffin.

We are happy to have Bro. 
Markum from the Clyde Metho
dic church to preach tor ue at 
,m early hour <>i 9 SO each first 
and third Sunday.

Visiting Mrs. R W. Cook this 
week are Peggy and Kenneth 
Cook and Jerald Cook all of 
Abilene.

Tecumseh Topics
Mrs. Dolph Hodges 

Tersely Told. Typographically
Tendered and Tolerably True.

(Held Over From l.ast Week)
A club barbecue dinner was 

held at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Armor Wednesday. June 14. Club 
members present were: Mmes. 
Esker W. Crawford, C. W. Bar
nard. R R. Roberson, H M Bur
leson, C. W Wilkerson, Roy Ar
mor. Misses Lora Smith, Ola Ro
berts, Bertha Whitley, Hazel 
Crawford. Golda Coughran, Vel
ma Armor, Lena Mae Chrane, 
Margaret Armor, K a t h l e e n  
Crane. Visitors were: Mmes. Otto 
Betcher, J. H. Carpenter, Mary 
Payne. Etta Rollins. Jewell Bar
ton, Janice Wise, Betty Cough
ran. Wilma Armor. Sandra Gar
rett, Pearl Neal, Dorcas Craw
ford.

Mrs. J. B Scott and Alic Mc- 
cool of Glen Rose, Mrs. Lura Ap
pleton of Buffalo Oap, and W. 
H. Roberts of Llano visited in 
the Claud Wilkerson home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R Keele have 
leased their place at Denton Val
ley to Walter Preston, who runs 
the Denton store, and have 
bought a place in Brown wood.

Clyde Tunnell of Midlanfl has 
been with his father. J. P. Tun
nell. the past two weeks. J. P. 
Tunnell is moving to Midland.

Mrs. Sarah Magill is doing 
some better after being on the 
sick list two or three days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Baldrige 
and family of Garfield. Ark. 
were visitors here last week The 
Baldriges are former residents 
of this place, and their many 
friends were happy to visit with 
them again

---------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bour- 

land of Abilene, were Sunday 
guests of the Aubry Gibsons. 
They all attended the County 
Singing Convention at Denton 
Valley. Sunday afternoon.

Renew your subscription today!
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C H U C K L E S  • From  Your P u rin a  D eale r*GETT.N ' YOUR ^N A W , TRYING Tj 
. EXERC ISE ^ .V lT / W O R M  t h e s e

T T T 1
«  nil « J  

___ r i l l . - B

& K

WHY do n ’t YOU L E T ^  
EM WORM THEMSELVES

1 with PU R IN A 'S  
f P IGTAB ,
g r a n u l e s  !

SURE,WE WORM 
OURSELVES WITH

P IG T A B  
G R A N U L E S
IN THE

ITS SAf 
AND EASIER 

FOR US
T O O .

H I R E ’S H O W  Y O U  C A N  W O R M  
Y O U R  P I C S  E A S I L Y ,  S A E E L Y

With Purina Pigtab Granules, it's 
easy to knock out large roundworms 
. . .  no shock to the pigs. No pigs to 
hold . . .  No fuss or bother. Just mix 
Pigtab Granules in their feed. Get 
some today.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

C lyde, Texas —  Baird, Texas

THREAT TO “ HOME RULE"1 
IN EL PASO ( 181

Texas mayors, county judges 
and school board members were 
alerted today to the threat of 
their “home rule’’ powers being 
turned over to labor groups and 
the diversion of more than $30.- 
000.000 of public tax monies 
from the State Highway Depart
ment building program.

General Ike Ashburn. execu
tive director of the Texas Good 
Roads' Association, in a state
ment released from the Asso
ciation's headquarters in Austin 
compared the threat to Texas in 
the El Paso Rate Case to be on 
a parity with the Tidelands 
Case.

The Texas Supreme Court is 
scheduled early in July to re
ceive the ei n un  Wage Rate 
Case. The issue is whether or
ganizations, like the American 
Federation of Labor in the El 
Paso case, will dictate the pol
icy of wage contracts for the 
state highway department or 
whether that department will do 
so.

Many years ago. Oeneral Ash- 
burn cited, the state legislature 
delegated to the highway de
partment. with its many special
ists and engineers, the right and 
responsibility to determine the 
prevailing wage rate in the 
areas where state highway con
tracts are to be let. Each suc
ceeding legislature has left this 
right inviolate. The responsibil

ity to determii. 
rates by this su. 
ed upon varioi 
are responsible 
tratlon of mar; 
county functioi 

“ If the think 
group in El I 
Gen Ashburn 
“ it will mean 
ture all these y 
error and that 
way departmen 

(judges and c< 
Texas are no i 
determining v. 
wage scale is it 
It will M M  
group of busi: 

'the union labor 
will be allocatt 
and the legls 
highway depar 
ty judges and 
missioners’ in 
passed.’’

bet

said.' 
:isla- 
■n in 
dgh-

revailing The Good Roads executive 
i’as plac- warned that if "the present 
ties who group or any other group get 
adniinis- their foot in the door and win 
city and in this case, we can expect to 

see a breakdown of our present 
he labor borne rule of municipal, county 
correct,” and school board units We don't 

' believe our Texas mayors, coun
ty judges, commissioners and 
school boards want, or need, any 
outside group to pass on their 

atives and hand these 
over to labor or any other 

(roups,” he concluded.
-------- 0 --------

Mrs. Margie Ray left Monday 
o visit her daughter. Mrs Paul 

agents like Max Varner, at Big Spring. On
> at El I aso Wednesday she left Big Springs authority .

the state w Mrs. F ^ Tunnell of Cross 
the coun- Plains, and Mrs. Lewis Williams 

mnty com- of Putnam for Ruidosa. N M , 
will be by- where they will take a ten day 

art course.

J. Bi
Morula

Hi

D
At

county Prero 
ers of riSht: 
able of 
proper 

mnties. 
other

W<

Mr and M 
returned horn 
ported a fine v 
Gladewater. D 
and LaPorte At Gladewater on 
June 13th, they attended the 
opening of the big rodeo They 
visited Mrs Jones’ bro 
A Williams at Gladew;
Dallas they visited Mr. Jones 
brother. Joe E Jones, and wife 
The Dallas Jones and the Baird 
Jones went to Houston and La
Porte together where they visit
ed Mr and Mrs Rod Macdonald 
Among the enjoyable features of 
their trip to the coast was a 
fishing trip in Galveston Bay.

stationery Dy the Star!
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WE M A K E  
K E Y S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

CA1TLE H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED —  PER M ITTED  

We Will Haul Anywhere
0. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

COME TO EASTLAND'S BIG

FOURTH OF JULY 
C E L E B R A T I O N

ALL DAY NEXT TUESDAY  
Free 6:30 Breakfast — Fireworks 

Jet Plane Air Show
Bathing Beauty Revue — Square Dance 

Swimming and Diving Events 
Band Concerts — Games For All 

AM Events At City Park

7 0006E
fa  easy ha

v u

Drives like a dream!
That’s what you’ll say once you get 
behind the wheel o f a Dodge truck. 
It’s ’Job-Rated” for comfort and con 
venience . . .  to make driving a pleasure 
in traflic or on the open road.

Parks like a kiddie car!
Shorter wheelbase and 
shorter over-all length 
make parking a snap. 
Your Dodge truck is "Job- 
Rated” so you can slip 
easily into tnose parking 
spaces you used to pass up.

N ^  w

A  SY M B O L  OF 

D E P E N D A B I L I T Y

Just as the magnificent carving on Mt. Rushmore 
is an excellent symbol of dependability to the 
whole world, we feel that our bank is an outstand
ing symbol of dependability to this community. 
Our service is friendly and efficient . . . .  our 
facilities designed to meet the needs of everyone. 
For all of your banking requirements you can rely 
on us with complete confidence.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  O f  I I a i r h

BAIRD, TEXAS
A M O D E R N  H A N K  E S T A H U S H E D  IN  IN *- 

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

Rides like a baby carriage!
Smoo-oo-th it the word for the 
ride you get in a Dodge "Job- 
Rated” truck. Extra-long front 
and rear springs are tough, 
yet flexible. And they’re rear- 
shackled to last a lot longer.

Turns on a dime!
Just a feather-touch to 
wheel and you make shorter 
turns, whether you’re back
ing up, turning around, or 
parking. "Job-Rated" wide 
tread front axle and cross- 
peering make it possible 
that way!

the

Now! gyrol Fluid Drive!
Available only on Dodge "Job-Rated" Trucks (Vi-ton, 44-ton and I-ton models).

J r  low cost
tr a n s p o r ta tio n

Ask for Fluid Drive booklet.

. . 8 great truck engines—each " Job- 
Rated" for PLUS power.

ECO NO M Y: . priced with the lowest " Job-Rated”
for dependability and long life.

BIGGER P A Y L O A D S : . carry more without
overloading axles or springs because o f 

"Job- Rated W LIGHT DISTRIRUTIOS.
EASIER H AN DLIN G : sharper turning’ P

in tight places. "Job-Rated" maneuver
ability !

COMFORT: . widest seats . . . windshield with
best vision o f  any popular truck Air- 
cushioned, adjustable “ chair-height" 
seats.

SAFETY: . . finest truck brakes in the industry . .
hand brake operating independently on 
propeller shah on all models— ls-ton 
and up.

(JUitli (Mm » ^ T P y  [ | | j j  ^  ̂

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BA,R,)TEXAS
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and good neighbors for their 
many deeds of kindness after the 
death of our son-in-law. Horace 
McQueen. The beautiful flowers, 
bountiful food sent to the 
home, and your words of en
couragement will always be re
membered God bless each and 
every one of you.

Mr. and Mrs T F McCarty
Mr and Mrs Albert McCarty 

and boys
Mr. and Mrs Allen McCarty 

and boys
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McCarty 

and girls

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

I our many friends for their 
1 thoughtful deeds of kindness and
j expressions of sympathy at the 
of our beloved husband and 
father, Horace McQueen We 

i thank those for the floral of- 
! ferings and extended words of 
sympathy and comfort May 

I God bless each and every one 
of you.

Mrs Horace McQueen 
and family.

-------- 0--------
Dana Switzer of Waco 
her mother. Mrs. H F 
t past weekend.

Mrs 
visited 
Foy, tt

PUT YOUR W HEAT IN  
GO VERNM ENT STORAGE

— with—

C. M. Gay Grain Elevator
MORAN. TEXAS

Bonded— 1nsured Phone 130

MORGAN’S
Offers

S H O R T E N I N G ,  3lb.can 69c
6 Delicious Flavor*

J E L L O
pkg.

Tt

SI N SP I N

Blackeye Peas
Cireen Shelled
2 No, 2 cans

25c
< 4 *  S P U N

SA lftt DRESSING, pt. . . . 19c
K l ’ NERS

Sweet Peas
2 No- 303 t ans

25c

TOMATOES
3 No. 1 cans

25c
RED & W H IT E, R e g u l a r  or Drip

COFFEE,  11b. can 69c
RED A  W H IT E

C O R N
SW E E T  EAR  

2 No. 303 cans

35c

PICK-l-KLIK
pint jar

49c
The D O U B LE -SW E ET  

PICKLE

B E W L E Y ’S BEST

F L O U R ,  25 lb. b a g . . . . 51.29
Extra Large Heads

LETTUCE
4 dor. size, head

10c

S P U D S
In Mesh Bags 

10 lbs.

39c
B E W L E Y ’S BEST

F L O U R ,  10 lb. bag . . . . . . 79c

M O R G A N ' S
Food - Appliances - Feed

CAKI» OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation and thanks to the Meth
odist and Presbyterian churches 
and the Eastern Star for food 
and many deeds of kindness, and 
to all for the beautiful floral 
offering at the funeral of Mrs 
Leona Seay May Qod's blessings 
be with each one of you.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Quicksall 
and family of Austin 

Mr and Mrs Bryant Seay 
and family of Houston 

The Hill families of Baird
-------- 0 -  —

(\\KI» OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks and appreciation for 
the acts of kindness, messages 
of sympathy, beautiful floral o f
ferings and food received from 
our many friends during our sad 
bereavement In the death of 
our husband and father.

The A M Waggoner family 
-------- 0---------

Oplin Observations
Joreta Gwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Breed
ing and family visited relatives 
in Lubbock last weekend They 
were accompanied home by his 
mother Mrs Breeding who hud 
been visiting with her sister in 
Lubbock

Riley Atwood. Mr and Mrs N 
V. A wood and Beverly, of Lawn, 
and Billie Taylor of Odessa, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L ê Straley and Freida Sunday

s tend from Oplin attended 
the singing at Denton Sunday 
afternoon.

A social for the Young Peo
ples Training Union Class of 
the Baptist Church was given 
Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Bobbie Lee Pa- 
pasan.

Mrs Mary Boyd and Mr. and 
Mrs Lon Boyd, of Owens, vis
ited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Wallace Johnson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Lloyd McWhorter 
and son. of Fort Worth, visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs A 
D McWhorter and Mr and Mrs 
Claud Morse last weekend.

Mrs Marietta Windham and 
Paula are visiting relatives In 
New Mexico

Mrs W C. McKinley, of New 
Mexico. Is visiting In th? home 
of her daughter. Mrs Albert 
Betcher. and other relatives 
here. Also vLsiting In the Bet
cher home this weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Authur Frymlre 
of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Watson 
and Wanda, of Kermit. are vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs
O A Owln, and other relatives.

A reunion of the basketball 
girls of 1945-46 was held Satur
day night at the State Park at 
Buffalo Gap.

Mr, and Mrs. C. S. McOowen 
of Baird visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. S S Harville, Sunday.

---------0---------
Mrs J J. Bookhout of Dallas

Eula Erisodes
Mrs. R. C" 

Elevating Flud
Enjoyable 

Everybody >||

Uncle John Bird 
den, celebrated hi. 
Sunday in the 
nephew. Earl Mllli 
ily. Other guests in 
home Included Mr 
MUllorn of Fort V, 
Kurtzwell and chi 
lington.

Mr and Mrs. M i
ford and son Vat 
vacationing In El !

There are other>
munity who are n 
for vacation trips

Mr. and Mrs. O ( 
III u

Clifton of Abile: 
young Mr* Cllftoi 
and Mrs. F. L. F 
Caulley. attended tl 
at Albany Saturd.

Mrs L. Taylor, 
has returned to h- 
several weeks visit 
of her brother, F. 
Jan Mr Sailey ha 
erating from a st 
operations. He is 
fine.

Mr and Mrs. V;.1 
son and son. Ben. 
a few days in the 
mother. Mrs. Jo 
Baird. Mr Stephei. 
seriously ill for st \ 
but at this time h 
Improving.

Freda, daughter 
Mrs E C. At wot' 
sick list.

Margie and E C 
Happy Birthday s 
Sunday morning.

---------0—
Belle Plain
Mrs. Bennie L

iwarde
| ions for the
itment of
•y where.

field of Row- 
;7th birthday 
uome of his 
rn and fam- 
the MUllorn 

Mrs Tom 
rth. and Mrs 
dren of Ar-

y Ruther- 
wife, are

the com
ing plans

Ufton and 
\s Leldon 
and the
rents Mr 
r of Mc- 
"andangle
ight.
Ballinger, 
ime after 
the home 
alley and 
en recup- 
s of eye 
ing along

ce Stephen- 
ire spending 

M of her 
Glover of 
n has been 

i ral months 
seems to be

of Mr. and
Is on the

A’ wood had 
ng to them

News
fallen

ft Tuesday, 
unity Cen- 
: ps Dunlap 
mbers were 
akeney was 
1. The next

and her grandchildren, Joan 
and Rhodes Baker of Dallas, and 
Washington. D C.. are visiting 
the Hugh Ross family this week

Mr. and Mr 
Bakersfield i 
the Barrir 
Mrs. Moon 
C. E Boyd j

4TH OF JULY  
Is Tuesday - Store Closed

Specials For Saturday And 
Monday

$2.95 & $2.50 Shoes ......  $1
$2.95 Dresses ..............
$1.75 Slips ................
75c Step-Ins ...

Men's Shorts.....

Men's Sport Shirts...... $*|
Men's Straw Hats ......

Men's White Handkerchiefs
Shoe Polish ........

500 yds. ONT Thread

Many Other Bargains

WILL  D. B O Y O ST U N

ALLAN SHIVERS ASKS “TERM 
OF MY OWN" AS GOVERNOR

Oov. Allan Shivers, in form
ally announcing his candidacy 
for a first elective term as Gov
ernor. said he has done his best 
to carry out a program for Tex
as in a manner acceptable to 
the people of Texas, adding:

“If I have succeeded, I will 
appreciate their votes for a term 
of my own.”

Shivers, who assumed the 
Governorship last July, had not 
held a full-time governmental 
job before becoming Governor. 
He was elected to the State Sen
ate in 1934 and twice re-elected 
In 1946 he was elected Lieuten
ant Oovernor and re-elected to 
that office In 1948 Born In Luf
kin, he spent his boyhood in 
Tyler County and later moved 
with his family to Port Arthur

During his public career Shi
vers has given particular atten
tion to public welfare, rural 
roads and improved educational 
facilities He was a co-author of 
Texas’ original old-agj assis
tance law and helped to write 
the tax bill which still meets the 
cost of old-age assistance. Un
der his leadership last February, 
the Legislature approved a far- 
reaching reform and improve
ment program for state hospi-

• Between now and the July 
22 election I will continue to 
make known my views on im-

Mr. and Mrs. Donlad Melton 
and daughters, Yvonne and 
Sharon, and Miss Ann Bucking
ham visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Melton at Austin Thursday of 
last week

portant public Issues," Oover
nor Shivers stated. “ I will em
phasize facts and records of ac
complishment, instead of easy 
promises, and will address my
self to all the people of Texas 
rather than to any special 
group.”

The Oovernor said he consid
ers economy to bo the State’s 
top problem. “And that means 
economy of money, of our soil 
and of our water resources,” He 
added.

He expressed thanks to “ the 
thousands of Individual Texans 
who have already told me that 
they will support me in this
election.”

Mr and Mrs. Charles Allman Mrs. Oeorge McClung retum- 
and children. Chuck and Linda, ed home Saturday from a trip 
of Vllle Platte, La., CUM to to CorpUI (iirl.sti. McAllen and 
Baird Saturday to get a new Reynosa, Mexico, and she re- 
Dodge from Sutphen Motor Co. ports a splendid trip.
►++++++♦++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++♦+++++++♦+♦*

+

Mrs. R. L. Griggs spent last 
week in Dallas visiting Mrs. 
Kershner and Mrs. Nora Cope
land. They spent a few days at 
Camp Rags.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Mc
Clung moved to Abilene Wed
nesday where Mr. McClung will 
attend to his Interests in Mc
Clung Oil Company.

i
*

LO D G E R IN D S AND PINS

Eastern Star Rings 
Eastern Star Pins 
M asonic Rings .. 
Odd Fellows Rings

$12.95, $15.95, $16.50 
$2.25 to $7.95 

$27.50 to $42.50 
$26.95 to $31.50

All prices include tax

R U D Y  O W E N  
Jewelry Store

+++*+ +++ + + + + + +++ + + + +++++++ + + ++++++ + + + + + .|.+++ ++++++

Belle Plain Club n.
June 27th, at Corn :: 
ter. with Mrs. Fran 
as hostess. Eleven n. 
present. Mrs. J. E. B1 
winner of Penny Dr. 
meeting will be July 12 at the 
Community Center with Mrs 
Sargent as hostess The Club 
will have an ice cream supper 
Monday night Jul.i 3rd.

Visiting in the lome of Mr 
and Mrs. Bennie Lew alien this 
past Wednesday were Mrs Paul 
Smith and Mrs. ^rthur Bailey 
of Abilene.

Mrs. J. E. Blakeney was called 
to Post this week to attend the i 
funeral of her sister, Mrs Hal
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Salmon of I 
Snyder, were weekend visitors 
In the home oi and Mrs
John Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hughes.

Mr. and Mr> R. J. Dean and 
Linda, of Ab Mr. and
W B Mons* v of f tamford vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Basil Monsey
.ast Sunda1.

i 4 —
Hefb Mooring of 
f . are visiting 
and Boydstuns 
the daughter of 
i  Bakersfield.

w i v J S J U M K
j * i r

8  i SPECIALS
K IM B K L L S  G R EEN  B EA N S W IT H

Potatoes, 2 No. 2 cans 29c
M ISSIO N

Sugar Peas, 2 No. 2 cans 29c
L IP T O N ’S

T E A, 1-4 lb. pkg. . . . 29c
A L L  M E A T

W I E N E R S ,  lb. .. 49c
A R M O U R ’S D E X T E R

B A C O N ,  lb. . . . . . 39c
FRESH D R ESSED

F R Y E R S ,  lb. . . . . 53c
FRESH DRESSED

HENS ,  lb. . . . . . . . 39c
M R  U i m  N U TR ITIO N

V E G E T A B L E S

HOM E G R O W N

ICE CO LD

Watermelons
pound

T'c
KRAFT’S VELVEETA

C H E E S E
2 lb. box

69c
B L A C K ' S

* RECIPE OF THE WEEK
\ jG e*

P ov B od  P nIow
1 ft>. wall .
1 V, rwv h.aRua law r ^ K f -

P*#l o a ia n ; eaak  co a trx l in 
»a«*r arui lake 20 n w , or until 
D ra in ; w r t  *A cup liquid. **• 
m in f in n  .-q u a ; Mand i 
and pappot. *<ir in liquid. I  
•nr 2 min. A d d  onion*, m ilk i 
ilod k a n . Hoar until — anting 
do not bad. Make* 4 — i l i n t  

Tam W m  Nand :

•am  a n .i

CLt;

VINE RIPE

T O M A T O E S ,  lb. . . . 19c Flour
Y E L L O W

S Q U A S H ,  lb.
TH O M P SO N ’S SEEDLESS

G R A P E S ,  lb. 19c

f t *  * I *a j  a  hi m luil x Best 3 lb. ctn.

Blackeyed Peas, 2 lbs.,, 19c Shortening 59c
Kim bell’s 24 lb. sack

Milk, tall can 10c
YELL O W

Onions, l b . ... 5c

BLACK’S
Food Store


